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NON'I'REAL, JANUARY, 1876. Noa. 9.

A LOTEI'S3 FANCY.

n yn i now 1o whait. ki igion- iny true love

To the carl cr lie sky or the sea r.
She belongs Io theml lali îl-ye ,-a every ole-

For she'e aillof th w orld to me.

Tihere are flashes orgol<i In ir hair,
Amd lier tceti ire tlie pearsof ti. soea:

There is heavenil own lAut in lier eye-
For she's ai of tlie worli ta ie.

TIHE O'DONNELLS

GLEN COTTAGE.

A TALE OF THE FAMINE YEARS IN IRELAND.

B1Y D. P. CONYNGHAM, LL.D.,
Author of' 4hermaiin' March irough the South,'

" The Iriah rigadc ad its Cmpaigiin,"
S"rsflold; or, The Last 0rentstrugrglo

for Ireland," etc., etc.

IAPTER XVI .- (Coninued.)

Shemns struck onc blow upon tlie well,
whicli shattered it in pieces. A deep .
groan resounded fron ti inside. Shemus
staggered back w%,Fith affriglt.

ILord have mercy oaI mI Shure I
didn't do anything, at ail, at all ?" said
the voice from the well.

"Who i.i it?" "Drag him outl"
" Set fire té him I' shouted the mob.

I It's I " said the voice. UFor the love
o God, spare me. I didn't do anything.
gare I am here all the time."

"'Who are you, man alive ? Come ont,
and lot tis see your purty face.' >

"O I donIt ye know me? I am your
friend,' Mr. Baker; that nover harmed aRuy-
,Iody."

Ia, ha, ha You tit killed so many
af us, t call yourself our fricnd. Faith,
thatt's a good joke anywvay."

Throw in the fire on top of the ould
sinner."

Roast him alive? "Let lis put it
under hin, thoughi, and give linc Uie to
repent. That's more thanhodid tò:the
Toor iei he shoU"

Il good people, spare imîe, for lie
love of God. Let me out; 1 never shot a
mat in all iy life. No; I woiillii't. Sure
it is only a way ou titlking I ha:1. O !
holy Joseph, wy iIl y roanst mi a)re "

Noiw, in justice to the miob, they had
not the least notion of injuring Mr. B3aler,
for they kn:ewr his cowardly, harmiless
disposition too wrell ; liowevr, they were
resolvel ta enjoy hilsl miscry for n lime.

Mr. Biker, all this time, lay on hia
back in the irel!; his face iras turned ump,
so tliat lie could sec the brands of fire
mîoving ta aud fro, and believing every
minute thlat they would be hurled in o
him. Ie prayed, and cursed, and thick
perspiration ran dovn bis body.

Canî't you comle out tîntil we see
you ?"

Gog, gag! iI can't ; for the love of
beaven pull me ont, P'

"Put plenty ,f fire under M and
snoke him out," said a man with an old
musket in his band, and lie wiinked lit the
others.

" He is fine and fat; it'u no harm ta
take a little of the slip out of him," said a
little thin man, leaning on a crîîtch.

" Ocli, murther, murther 1 the savages.
O gog, isn't there any one ta save me !
Gog, gog I but l'Il hang every mother soul;
of the d d pa---; no, I won't though.
Oh l will ye roast me alive ?"

"Since you'd hang us, we are botter,
Mr. Baker."

Oh I devil take me tonigue ; sure, I
didn't know iwhat I was saying. I swear
by tîie holy Bible, that I iou't lang one
of yon. Give me the Bible, and l'Il talke
my oath on it."

"lHere are the police, here are the po-
lice l', shouted the women.

DPîeuce take them, they should corne
to spoil our fun; but if they don't ga back
quicker than theycarne, nabocklish."

'The police, baving heard of Mr. Baker'I
situation, resolyed ta niake au attenpt to
rescue him.

We only want to gel Mr. Balci," said
the sergeant.

Oh, w will thrate hnlu dacently, ir
vo let us alone," 'aid ilc miob.

Vor,. 1l.
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" Lt hlim cone with us, then," said
the gergeant.

- Divil a step, unless ve like it our-
selves; we have the upper liand now, and
wil keep it; hurrah, hurrah 1 down with
the bloody police "

lRilloo, gog, don't leave mie here, the
bloody papists. Oh, tliey will burn Ie,
-I nean, ifye leave ie liere ;I am burn-
ing, as it is," shouted Mr. Baker, with ail
his iiglit.

'' Do vc hcar what ho calls us ? dl- l
papists,'' said an old voman witli a goggle
eye, anid a few teeth in l the front of lier
aouth.

'' Arrali, lonev, as you're burning, P'il
cool yo)u," said atiother, ,lhing the cui-
tentes of a ebamuber vessel in lis face.

Oech, iiiiirtlher, nmurtlier ;I mi sinotier-
ed ;" anel Mr. Baker :began to cougle and
curse, alternately. " Ugli, ugi, ugh ; oh,
lin siothered. Gog, but they'll burn me,
the -arages. Oh, tlie dinied pa-
ugh, ugli filr the love of God, will ye lot
nie out of this, ye raps ?''

Oh, loly Motlir I do ye hear what he
calls is ? 1 raps,' enagli ; I want to know
who was the rap, but lis owni tlief of a
mah. lier? Oh, but birnin' is too good for
him,"

" ih, no, I didn't me-an it; ye are the
da, ent woimen, every motlier's soul of
ye ; let me outand Pil give ye all I have.,

hiî0le Mr. Baker was keeping up this
parley with the women, a regilar figlit
wvas gointg on betveen the police and the
men. lhe mob rushed on them with
Etones, shafts of cars, burning brands,
and the like; and before they had time to
fire a shot, the guns were dashed out of
tleir hands, and thiemselves huiinted into
the barrack, which was soon denolisbed
about their cars.

During the conflict, Mr. Baker was in a
terrible suspenge. If ne encouraged the
police, and if that they were boten, lie
feared the people would revenge it upon
him ; again, if he encouraged the people,
it would look like treason, so be compro-
mised the matter, by calling out-

"l Oc, murther, do you hear that rap-
ping ?oh, these women will burn me. Gog,
they will kill one another. That's it,
stick tIe bloody *pa- , ahen. Oh,
boys, loney, don't ye kilt one another.
Shure, they will let me 'out of this.
Why don't ye fire, ye cowards-
that', 1 mean-don't, don't kilt the
bloody pa-, ahen-that's, gog, what on
earth am I saying 7"

Now, a bright thought struck him, so
he appealed to the women.

" Och, honeys, darling I will ye let me
out; aIl this fighting is on my account
shure, P'l make peace."

Some of the women, whose friends we-e
engaged, tore open the well, and draggedi
him, hal dead, from it.

leRun, now,'Mr. Baker, for the lare of,
God, and make peace.'

Mr. Baker dlid run, as well aslie was
able, but it was into a liouse, wlere he
ens-onced imnself under a bed, froma
which lie did nt stir uîntil the appear-
uance fa te oop of dragoons in the village.
Tlis figlit was a great epoch in Mdr. Bak-
er's life, and often did lie relate thel tuar-
vellous feat lhe perforied.

With wiki chieers and yells the mohl re-
turned to the buriîning cariages. The
dragoonîs even hated to retirnti without the
voters ; ilie only siuceeled in rescuîing
tle police and MNlr. Baker.

Tie people gaine a great victory :
somte were killed, no doubtl, but aiet of
tlit, timre were killed of tlhe othter
party ; anId Sir Williiam Plaeuman 'Vas rc-
turn. d victoriously,-Sir William--thte
advocate of frec trate, reform, Repoal of
etie Union, and I doni't know what not,
Sir Williamî praised the people, teiir
devotion to the siered -anse of nation-
ality : walit a eiacrifice they madle in re-
turning him, the humîble aivo ate of a
loly cause, a l ause dearer to hin than
life.

Sir Willialm shortly sold thcm, him self,
and te cause for a snug berth ; who could
bplamite him, shoiuldin't lie turn hi usucil
talents to accolut? besides, lie was a peu-
niless barrister.

There were somte of lis elamorous sup-
porters ridiculous enotgh to grumible at
Sir Williatn's change; but thei, lie silen-
ced their absurd objections, by getting
places for theniselves or thteir friends.

CIIAPTER XVII.
A NEIW LEssON ON THE TREATMsNT OF FAMINE.

We must now draw the cirlain over
two years. It is not that these two years
were barren in .tirring or exciting evetnts.
Never were two years laden vitht tmore
misery to un unlappy peo[ le. The par-
tial failure of the potato crop, viiclc
threatened the peasantry in the early
stages of our tale, lad now becorne gene-
rai and fatal. Thte potato was the staple
food of the peasant ; it fed his pig to
meet the landlord's clailis ; it supporteil
himselfand family in healtth and robtst-
ness : it left him lis little gardon of oats
or whaeat, to supply hinself iwith clothes,
and other littie luxuries. So, in tlese
days the Irish peasant lad no fear of hun-
ger or want ; for tho potato seemed to
spring up abundantly every place. The,
peasant had enough,« and sorne to, spare
with a cead mille failte for the wandering
boccagh and the houseless poor. Th'ese
timos had passed, and misery and starva-
tion, such as never afflicted a wretched
people before, now reigned li tho coun-
try,

We baye passed, over tw years 'tIwo
years of starvation ; but we corne to the
time when the country was lying pros-
trate with foyer and faiine, and wben the
energies of good men -were aroused to stay
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or alleviate th"ir dreadfil rivages, and of
bai men, ta stiilate thein, in order ta
externinute a helpleiss and now cumber.
omoine tciantry.

'iThe famine was doing its work, and
liaid already sent tlioiiids ta premature
graves, and thoisands ta dii in foreign
landi, and thouasands more ta feed the
fisies of the Atlantic.

Yoi miy ask me what wvas the Govern-
meut doing all this timîe? Was it not
passing reniedial neasures to give eîn
ploynient ta the poor? Ingland derives
an immense revenue from ireland ; siircly
she coutld not let lier siarve. ly friends,
iow iwas thiii Union cirried, but by coer-
cion and bribery ; and nor, wh t better
lever,; could be found to upset ai incipient
rebellion--tc yearnings of a people for
nationality-than famine and starvation.
Ah I they ivere a Goi-.s.nid iore effective
than thirty thouniand Britishi bayonets VI

This potito bliglit and consequeit fini-
ine were piowerfil Cgines of state ta up-
root mil lions of the peua.antry, ta preserve
law nad order, and ta clear off surplus
Population, and ta inctiain the inîtegrity
of the British empire.

B3uit, tien, there were mcaçures passed.
England iwislied ta show lier humianiity ta
the wiorld. There wvere aîbout ten mil-
lions voted for the relief of Ircland. Itow
this was adiinistered we numxn to show.

iat could bc expected fron a governs-
ment whoso leading organ-when a watl-
ing cry of starvation arose from Ircland,
wbeii such as coutld1,fled, frigliteiied at the
dreadfiul ruin at haie ; when the grave
closed over a million of sutarvel pensaits
-called out inI a jubileeofdeluglit :ilThe
Celta are gonc-gone with a vengence.
Tht Lord be praisedI'l" Hear yu tht :

l The Lord be praised !" For what ? Be-
cause about a million and a.half of fellow'.
creatures had dlied of starvation; because
about as many more had fled beyond the
Atlantic ta nestle beneath.the sheltering
wing of the gloriotis stripes and stars,
or ta steel hl ils welcomne bo- .

Ah I this iwas a grand î . 2hristian
consurmmation ta sing a lJe Deum
over I But, then, they wvere more Irish
Wbhils;t the Irish lycie strngglixig to Oiit-
live a famine, suc as neyer devastatod a
wretclhed country before, about si% mil
lions of the rentai of Ircland were spen
annually by absentee landlords in Eng
land. Irish produce, ta the àmount a
about suyenteen millions sterling, iwas
annually exported ta England, and yet thu
Irs h ore starving ethome. Il is strang
that they should export beef and butte
and coran to suli' a vàst amount whil
struggling agaimst a fearful famine. I
no atber country i the world but Irelano
would thi strange anomaly bc allowed
for ;it ias calculated that during th
worst years the produce of the cunýtr
7was caiable of itpporting double its po
.pulation. But the- farmer had to sel hi

crops ta pay the landlord, wlio was as
exacting avs in the best of times, and even
more sa, for the spirit of eviction had
goue forth, and now was the landlord's
opportunity.

After parting with the produce of lis
fatrm ta meut the landlord, the poor far-
mer was left as destitute as the laborer.
le had not the potato ; he had to try and
till his fairn to support his famlly and
servants, and to meet poor rates and conn-
ty taxc, and various other calis. In-
deed, the only thriving classes now in
Ireland werc deputy sheriffi, bailifs, and
rate collectors. These hald plenty of cm-
ploynent in levelling houses, distrai:,ing
for rent, and taxes, and the like pastime.
These were very profitable transîations
then, for the sheriff hall constant cmuploy-
ment and was well paid. The others,
too, wvere not idle ; and as the pour far-
imrs were not able ta boy up thu stock,
the considerate drivers bought thenm for
about lalf their value themselves ; add ta
this, btirge deductiiii hy way of fees, and
you nay forn sone notion of the aimoint
placed to the wretcheod owier's account.

It'is truc, we g t in return for all our ex-
port, Coercion Bills, Arus Acts, and the
ilke. WC aise got an additional force of

about twenty thousand men to .keep us
froni grumbling. So, you sec, the Irish
hald no reapon ta comphiin, unless they
were too hard ta bu pleased. We aise got
a loan of about ten millions, halfofwhich
hlad to be repaid by instalmients; add ta
thii soue private grants, and iwe ouglt ta
bu grateful indced. When we consider
that the sane England gave about twunty
millions ta turn negroes wild froin whom
she never received the lcast benefit, we arc
not to be surprised at the noble generosity
that urged lier ta give us, iwho send her
about twenty-toree millions of our pro.-
duce and money annually, a loan of ten
millions ta keup us from starving, or ra-
ther ta protract our wvretched fate.

Ail this time the British Paliamieni
iwas voting millions to enilarge English
doclkyards, to strengthen English fortifica-
tions, ta beautify English parks and
nuseums, and ta make faster lier iron
grip upon lier I dent sister island" When
ive conuplaiiied of the cpathy af the En-

- glish government about an ,Irish famine.
t we got an • Arms Bill. When we com-
- plained of the ruineud state of oir trade,

fwar ships were sent into our ports with
arms and ammunition. When re said we
were starving, give ils employment, pair-
der milîs aîîd fortificationis wýerc set ta
rork,

e n 1827, after the defeat of the Catholic
question, five millions of bullets were
ordered to Ireland ta quieten her some
one then wrote-

"iiave found out a git rar my Erin
A glft that Will sîirely' content ber,,

Sieet pledge of a lave a endeariag
s Five millions or ballets I've sent her.,
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England seeins te have great conifidence
in this, her favorite panneeii, for LI our
ills even yet ; se she is very fond of re-
peating the dose.

Local , committees were appointed
throughont the country for the manage-
ment and distribution of public money-
grants, rates, and the like. Useless public
works were fast setting in. Of course
Lord Clearill was the manager of one of
these commiîttees. Mr. Ellis hait a grist-
ill near the village. There was a sinall
private house adjoining ; in this the coin-
mitte held their deliberations. Lord
Clenrall wvas in the chair. Several of the
neiglihboring gentry and respectable rate
payers were also present.

I iave,'" said lis lordship, 91 got about
a tbousand pounds, which we ire te spend
on some publie work, such as levelling a
bill, or filling up a hollow, or the like ;
now, this wiçll give a great deal of employ-
ment, and I hope it's only the forerunner
of more. We have now te select what
work we will commence at-our selec-
tions, of course, to be approved of by the
Board of Works ; but this is a mere matter
of form, as one of the commissioners is
.my particular frieid."

I thtink, miy lord, there is ne wrork
more necessary than to level Knockcorrig
bill ; it is ailmost impassable it is so steep
and it is a regular thorcughfare te the vil
lage."

I 1 think se, too, 3r. Ellis," said hi
lordship ; but, then, we must take th
opinions of these gentlecen--wliat doyo
say, gentlemen ?"

Noir, as all the gentlemen present wer
more or less dependent on bis lordship fo
favors, patronage, and the like, it was no
reasonable te expect that they woul
oppose him, though they w-ll kneiw tha
the levelling of KCnoekcorrig was of n
earthly benefit to any one Enve te hi
lordship and Mr. Ellis, for it was on th
rend te lis lordsbip's residence and t
Mkfr. Elliss millsso they all bowed thei
assent.

Will ye agree te that, gentlemen ?
Yes, my lord "

',Now, we bave to noisnate a pay
master, overseer, and clerk ; as there mus
be a great deal ofmoney intrusted to th
pay-master, lie must be a person wel
accured ; I think Mr, Ellis would le
vory fit pers'on ; I wili be his security."

They all, of course, nodded assent.
"What's the salary, my lord ?" asked

brokendown gentleman, that expected i
for himself.

etWhy, I can't exactly say ; perliaps te
pounds a week."

Oh ! ry lord," groaned the other.
9I think we should also nominate M

Pembert and Mr. Burkem as overseer an
clerk ; their wages are o0n ; one lias bu
thirty shillings a week, the other
pound."

There was a nodof assent, followed b

a stifled grenu of diEappointment fron
the iîeimbers. -

i 'Ter i ill b seeral otlier clerks
iid gaigers wanted ; I stil be liapliy te
get appointed nuiy worthy person you
should recoiiiiend, gentlemenî

There iras a generiil. vote of thanlks te
his lordship.

t Now we have t" set about a lieuse for
our meetings, and for giving oit-door
relief; f think thiis a very suitable oeu
indeed,' anld lis lordshilp looked about
the coifortable roon, iith its blazing
are.'

The others thouglt se tue.
I Now, Mr. Ellis, wliat iighit be tho

rent of this ?"
i Oh ti whatever your lordship choose."
1 No I no i Ihavei't the selection ; name

your renit, for these gentlemen' te con-
sider?"

C Woild tenl shillings a veek be too
much, my 14rl 1" said hIr. Ellis, with the
air of one making a greaît sacrifice for the
cause of humanity.

ili ally I think net, considering itC
appearance and usefulness," said his lord-
islip.

9 Would net a ceaper lieuse lo ?"
tinidly suggested one of the coiinittee.
Ir uicrely ask it for iîforinatioi's eake,

roi lord,'' sat lie, correctiug Iiiincoif.
ci W,-1l, perialis se," said lis lerdsliip
hut fi en, vrliere is tlîo groat Faving ina

s foiv shillings ai wcelz ; hesides, look nt the
e coinfort of tlîts lieuse, aîîd the snfety, of
il hnring its li euir tlie iitlls, icitîsiu a enl

ef the police ; yen linon' siil loiuses biave
e becu attcscked ahrendy."1
r tg IWc agrec %vitl yen, îny lord,'' 1 aid tho,
t otieïrs.
d A i-ast ,:roîrd ef half-stairvc, liaIt-
t nated irtehes were eollected oîitside flic
o door, waîttng tlîe issue et tlîc meeting.
s Soinie re liv-ing skeletoils, totteriîîg itt
* disease ant vealmess. Soule lookcd lilçC
*s scarecroirs, drcssed up lu rags, îîîd mioui
r hy oene inmward machinery.

il Arrali ! sliîrc il, moiild hc tseuter fer-
yc to kilt uis ittrcly,"1 salît a mretelicd-
looking womnan, cronclied beside a luill,

-with a rlîtld at, lier brcast.
t 'lI'hrsie for yoii, Peg," salît aietiier
o 19serra a asorsél I afe these tsio days bnt
1 turnip-tops and cabhage, ni there is Jack-
a dytîîg vtl mie at hiome(."1

iLord biel p ls," raid anotier; tlicy
are the terrible tinies intirely2)

a 411 haven't a bit uier a slip, uer a s1înrk
t te i-ami i-self and m>ny four ebtîdlren,"'

satd nother piner urretel.
n ilWýilt we hear teo tharvefi this ivay ?il"

said tlîe recu : l shore its bettcr for us to
hoe kilt nt ivanst, boys, and euè poor mli-os,

r.and tlîcceiîtldcrs."1
CI i "Let lis throw doivn tlc lieuse over
t "tbem- there's mie iîîaidc," sheutod'i--
a other.

Arrah. V don' t y, said anoth'er uriVu ýa
il sèoruful laiigîi ;.ye'iI get a great>dent
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froi Lord Clearall, that hunted us out of
the houses himself, and his skinflint divil
of an agent; siure tell liu ye are athar-
ring and that will do."

"Success, Jim, you're right," shouted
the crowd.

lGive u1s somaething to Cat, or we'll
pull down tho huse over vo," shonted the
moi.

11 Let us brake in the door !"
Some heny stories were fling against

the door, and vild yells rang fron the
men, and a wail of liunger and despair
from the women and children.

I We are going to commuience work on
Knockcorrig on Monday next," said lis
lordship fron the window.

What ivill fced us unfil then ?11
Puill in your head, you tyrant you,

that threw my poor ould father ont of the
house, and lie dying, and woiuldn't lave
hii the house over him to gasp in."

Och I shure that's his thrade ; 'tis lie
knows how ta quinch the poor imas fire ;

ulit he'll get into a warn corner for it
some fine day himself."'

l Bad lick ta the tyrant; let us drag
him out, himîself and lis d- .1 bastard
of an agent V"

B Break in the house, Give is male 
Ye have it inside there, ye ohl eaders."

T V is botter ta divide what neal is in
the house, Ir. El lis,' s tid lis lordship'
tVrning very pale ; "you'll be paid for
it."

Ill tlink so, too," said Mr. Ellis, -lio
feared thent it iwould be takenî without his
[Lave.

If yoi keep quiet," said his lordship,
addressing the crowd, " wlat imal is in
the mnill wllI be divided uponi yole, and
you will ail get work it ie hill on Mon-
iny next."

A iwild clcer ecliod from the crowdt.
Lord ulearail and Mr. Elilis slippied away
backwards.

Mr. Ellis rettirnied home an 'fi2d thit
lie haid made gool use of the ! h1ilt
set his house to advantage ; lie ,1 also got
a handsome salary for himself for doing
nothing. He liad beein lately appointed at
justice of the poace, so that he could uow

it on the bench equîal in magisterial
power with his lordship. His lordship
wras the sheriff for the ensuing year, and
he ias to be bis depty. He liad cleared
oif the Ballybrack tenants, and haid pock-
etedi a thousand pounds by the event; sa,,
aIl things considered, Mr. Ellis ouglt to
be a happy man. Yet, he did not feel too
happy. He knew there wras a wild spirit
of revenge abroad ; he knew tuat he was
a marked main. Only a few months ago
an assassin fired at him, but inissed.

He nowi began to cling to life ; lie would
wisli ta enjoy the sweets of hard-earned
wealth and honors ; so; in bis soul, lie re-
solved, if the had buta few more estates
cloared, to change his life, and become a
diferent man altogether.

Though a bold man, Mr. Ellis was
w-avering in his resolutions. He fult tlat
life was Sweet, and that it was possible to
lose it by the: land of ai assassin. Be-
sides, it was terrible to be hnried before
his God, without a mîomîent's preparation,
for Mr. Ellis felt that he was no aint ;
in fact, lie had thie reputation of being as
gallant a widowver as lie wias at baclielor.
He began nor to act froim policy, and ba-
cause his nephew aud Saurken were eter-
nally dinning int lis eLn thiat the
Coriîacks were resolveI to shoot :im,î b
gave themn a nice lodge on lis property,
and constant, employient, at remunera-
Live wiages ; hc also toolk Nelly Cormack
into his eiiployas h iouiemaid. Mr. Pem-
bert and Burkei never expectedl this, so
thcy were disapnpointed t their plans;
but they laid with greater success necw and
more fatal plots for tieir victimws.

Mr. Ellis lad receivedi a now gnest into
bis fanily, the Rev. tobert Sly, or, as he
was fainiliarly called. Bob Sly. The Rev.
Mr. Sly was a sinart, rather well-loaking
young iman, of about thirty. ie wras a
very sanctiionioiis mim, this lRev. Mr.
Sly. His very dress was quite clerical,
all black, except at imost iminaculato
white neck.tie. ]le iwas sa very spruce
and iet in lis dress, and so denure and.
pious-looking in his very appearance, that
you at once set himn do yn. as a man of
great sanctity. It, is no wonder, thon, that
lie becamiîe a great favorite withl Mrr. Ellis,
and also wvith his daighter Lizzie. Lizzie
Ellis swas a gentle creatire of inmpulse
and sentiment. 11er father could spare
lier little of bis comnpany : so lier heart
longed for sanie oae to couanune %with.
There is a deep feeling of love in the
liimcan heart, whicli iust be directed in
soinechannel. If we recelve a good inoral
training in early life, this love may be
the source of our lappiness. If tdirected
rigbt, it will be the suinelîii of our exir-
tence ; if not, it will bc a Cloud of darlk-
niess in our path. Lizzie Ellis was left
alone without society, to ranble about the
splendid rooms of ber father's house. Her
flowers, lier pictures, lier little pets ivere
noir becoie too f:untilar to ler
mind; so ber heart credul for sone
one to respond to that imysterious
something that throbbed vithin it.
She loved ber father dearly ; yet he
ias a cold, business miai, theat littie un-
derstood or appreciated lier gentle, cling-
ing disposition. Not Vat le iras a baid
father-by- no means. le surrounded
lier with all the luxiiries that ivealth
could supply. She waited nothing ma-
terial, so the thought that she ouglet to
be very happy. Wealth and positionwere
his criterions of happiness; lie little knew
that there is a something in the hcart,
particularly of youth, that wealth caenot
suîpply. A cheerful sneile, a kind pressure
of the band, a deep sympathy ofjoy or sor-

ow, awalke a warmlr feeling in the lcart
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thibetetle iiost costly ïîttribut-s of wealth.
Thitus thrown upon her ownî resources îfor
ha ppinus, Lizzie Eltis clung w*ith deep
affection ta anlything or pler>on, that gain.
cd her favor. She lad also met with

some nove , whicli fan tihis lit-
tent fi-I wlhiii lier losomli. She liai not
strength of mini -eninip1h to look lpton
themu as mere fictions, ireitcd to paint

antd pleuse scit ty She often wepit at thi
imsgiiary strugles tend sorrow of somte

hier-O.andl heroine. Silo tien rejoice in
thic siiees-ful are r of lier lvro, liani
" wished thaet leaveli hald madu hir such
a niRn,.

It 1, lno wnndier, th-n, tiat One FO yolng
and uintaor.d in the %ays of lifc-,.with

auch little knowledgof tihle workiigs and
pr.tiitings of hier own liert, should fet
fiatteced by the attention, of so piats, io
keen, and so woithy a man) as the Iev.
Mir. Sly. It is siri-riiig thougli tiat s
ah r- dil and citilliting a mai ls Mr. Elis
did niot sec the ding r of lea-vit.g a crea-
ture su young and i-- susceptible ex osedt
t, the se:ductior if the Rev. Nr. Sly's
bhitndishment ; but then M1r. Ellis look-
Od lipon icigym.n as nobl., pure and

generous, above the passions and sordid.
ne:ss of life lie did not calculate on a

wI-lt in shep's clothinggettinîg into the
fold.

It miist bc on tlis accoiit that the
Rev. M. Sly was in a mann-r as gre-at a
favoite withl the fatiier as with the daugl-
tcr. .t i, onîly right ta statu iow h bc..
came initroduîcîd ta Mr. Ellis at first.
There is a body 4 ailed the Exet- r Hal0
Tract Soci1 y. This society Leas been es-
tablîi-hed for th- laudable purpo 0 of iai,-
ng funds and s, ndingoitt missionialies to
proalgate- the Gospel ta lcatien nations.
Now iithe diretoîs of thit socicty, deen-
ing the Iristi a most h eathenish and be-
nighted people, and Ci-fmpiissioiatiig their
wretched, starving condition, came to the
Chribtian reolition of biending over a re-
gulair btigade ut misioimli, i-s to -nliglt-in
thm in lie truc faith, aud consol, them
witlh Bible, and tiacts.

They got li al number of slchools, and
as they wisled ta save both soul atId
body, they got up soup kitcliens and
meli depots in connection wilh sevetal oî
them. On Ihis account they wvre called
"souper school.," and their ministers
1soupiers."i Wào thevr it were thet Bibles

and tra ts, or the nocal und soup tiat in-
fluenced them, several turned over; but I
mnust t-ay that as sion as they were able
to get a living agaii, they abandoned the

rnew doctrines for their old religion. Sone
of th)ese missionaries iwrnt zealous, silcere
mon of education, who ated from con-

aecientiolis motives ; but athers, particulir-
ly the Scriptire-realers, wcre illiterate
ruen, who made a traffic of the word of

Gd. ThîoughI the Rev. Mr. Sly took the
titiC of ReY;, still it is ta be doubted very
nucl ifany college or bishop conferred

EARI?

this dignity ulpol limn lowever, ns II lins
it ly'calurte-sy, we will I slyle himi .uch.
le was at Scoteltian, l.id had soine ae-

quointllaine iwith ir. Ellis's friends, trom
aone of wov le he gît aî l ier of ini trhuilc-

tion ; tii,; secun-rd imine a w-elcoie to Mr.
El I i ls Iourel, aIis owni phIliaisible, in-
.i untfling iluininrs a coniiiiuiine of it
itir. Tht! Rev. Mr. Sly vais atend-, d by
i servant. île Iire a viry i roi>tli y ru-

inmi,îx,.e! to liiin,; his octuni- waîs Adai
Ste. nl. Adlln Steei wis as zellous and
piols as hi imaster, and coul wea r as
sanctionionuis il look too.

Ademt iwore tlhrelnai-,eldy-loking
blaick clothes, villh a white nek-te, !I
imitation of hils iasiîter. They, foir nuiigit

I kn ow, îigl t. -e easlt-1s c f his -n-t-er,
foi, as I said, botlh ll- were wroid rlîully
ailde bcelh ;in sizv, tnd npp nnn

'hie Il v. Mr Sly was; sittilg -l et seiec
nen,îr a fine ci+eifuil fi, in iii. Ellis's

parilor ; bx eidle hcim e:4t Lizzie E"I lli nd
Fhlok into ise ficer wil be n cýýifiing,

childisl crutiny, as iftI th th- wo <rds
tient fell fr' nm his lips, or ta rciad the
tholiglit tiat flittd tIhr'-ugh li., fertile
brain 'h'li t a-le iwas li<l, ind glacsses

D el-cantit rs Sptihli d iin any , lor lin-
ner was iîisiting hir. Ellis'- elrrival.

'T olr papa is lit to-dy, Lizzie:
he is generally in nt dilleu r hiotr ; I ho-pe
that notling of iimportance hias de!aycd

hen nI " and Mr. Sly l ookd <Ia t the dinnier-
table- and >igidtl.

" Oh, lie'll Le in shortly," Sa id Lizzie
c he is sliforn lcte:- thii iinne-r
n Do youl tver have iînîy fkin for lis

esfc-fi, Lizzie ; you kinow he is iot polu-
lar?"

Why sa, Mr. Si; I thouglit tiait nîy
father lias done nothing to manalte ioile
dilike hin ?"

i.Not X tly ; Iut yOIl Fee, CpeilC " 1il1
not rtiscui letieen enuit and efltet ; now,

your pipa, in the discharge of ia iiniufui
duty,to doubt, hld ta tje-t sevi rai inlini-
li-s; thîese are unîrianalei enugh ta
hniigei him with be-ing hie sole cause rf
tleir inil: si ive oe hetl lîa of anl eigtiI
being slot, when the land,îllord1 , the cause

ofieeps
Lizy.ie laised he eyis swiummi ng in

tears it the thouîglit nf -tiuch tii aillietion.
ily poor papin! what woild betomie ol

me?"I
Now, Miss Ellis, I nmr really sorry

that 1 Ihould di-tr, yot,-y tlt iditg to
such l po ibility '; o-, I hlope, that wrill
ritver occur ; donî't fri t yo'u-elf l'

'le I.ev, lr. Sly pat.ssed lis Laid
arouid Lizzi's waii,-t ta console lier.

" 01, cir. Sly I never tlotlglht of tihe
liko l, fore ; whaîtiwouid belic Ie of m- "

'.Why darling, filends would care oie
with such ilattering prospcts ny, they
voild fawn uhpon youî."

i OhI, but I live nio fiirnds, n onue ta.
love ice, nîo ane to care for mn, but hit.
and--
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Li.. j:bdinîtî )is faLce and hI uslbedt I frjîr I liavuj lept d lu lierý %viLjni, e
jjliijit jr irai,). eil %Ir, Ellis, et$ licloe at tir abe

1SL iytji Nyoi(l., Lizzic, In'i', lLy i t, nou'l iIIi irer) lliCit l.g LiZZIU'à ii gi iLtCI p-
riilz e IL, hjrt, tia lias bvo lîf jiij puît.jeiijîîîu, iju ujiki d
and ijui aeIl foîr auj vieil[- n liîj;1 îvl , 01, l \Vbji nisi yîu, Ljzz'.î', lov:'?
Lizzie, Llijîre jr, otiers, tuer-, sm oui, lii 9 9 iviijj giîtti ijg rajl ieur alairil dI nt
leausi, peuu ~~ir lapa, Wiîo Cujlil ltre yI.jIr (1l iy. 1 %VIS tlitijg liet Lhiâi il, IaS
Y1.1i, %Viu10 ij lijvuyîîuj %vîj eîîiîil 4111-, iI i 1,ii îccîujîîut of ijîiîîesjj ; suie ILi hum
bjjt, tie iiiil. yi>i happy ; jjiijijj1,11jj1j liili - 1jîVlliîç ij0 ijjjj1'11 01 Ijle ljîmd ajsl joi siij r,

prjii -gu tt bilig hîîw luis aulli:Lutiii ir j luit.L vollint, buis iiii:. ijis uwîî W'lilmt-
mvîjjjju j in yiu juil l ai lji Sh uju )w .r evi r îjj du leur tiiii otlit-rwi'- Fi.le Nvas

tijougli )-oi shlîaili gorju iîi I ijîii i l,îiu.î le 10 ijLi, accideniitî: youl.''
Li".'ie liîug ber- lijuli jîpm tu i jjloil j i Ohi 1iî .ua1IL il, i %il, eliiiil if Yenl

nl ýigi il huer li tac I:ieljr, tu lîîivi-: iLt evei', t.rjifi tiuît îviy jjjjîjy viil, I
lentl' ng i inIer si. le. 'Pliu Lir. My si v fai; yiiw'ii lise, i e il:s li ifu of iL.

siieu l ipo î iet-: ;jî lis li:ert, wius \îii'Iu 'le', 1)j-t Llîî:jî is îco ie going Io ijjîj
,'as jl iL jur.sjîi r j ôt ii it; hie glui- 3'jur pjour fialivr yet, 1l Iîî,îi ; iluw, chier

rild i lii W uIku's Mîidî tel(, tiie of hi lus .
'ri, tîiry. I. 'tii:: .siglied , %tm xbdjxd Lizie giu'<ie, juîd Lue',' szain dinîcr.

el Ohj, li Ilt1' -- Wijy, t-u ,'s.mi. Mu' EIiis Aluek-
wiiîL swuet sejýint -a.iîih jrabs a' nu et', inig lue r lueuid w %iil h ii k lîjîjîj, jus siu st
heut ts Ipu' ijeijs luis ijîjîjue fui' Iii: fui 51 lueuLr hliî. -lyou iniîit liv sortie Juresurili-

tuai fi tIi: lips (if Li jvotti iî b erren i -i'f Liluiigs. fltuiiy, a l-it o ut igry.
it tu iijji tliut ;LI ll o i lriejj jire i' se jîj oiuîrels iuutt.huk'îîl luis l arndli in~ iy-

pirLti, andjjl i IL il sjircel ti: lais liirilll-- ;- If-w',: huai to gui ouihîcuuîju'
upiii mweiji L1inu 'Ph c I1-V. Mfr. Siy è; Ilirh îlîî' yiiu gi vu Lien kiojuuîîîti g
li , t, i xjerinjct'- i îîj ijci fiiîuig, fier liw Io t,, pai1i ? I su'' poolr er' attijres5 abti~
diii lrie livu tliaji fruijl, cîîufiditig er' ait ire -rire. liuiiis ; soinit of Ilium friglii''n.e uie
bu iiivCi lier luirgu firiii:', lier brillini il, Lhu kiLcij ture otij-:r ilisy ; Llîîy lîad
u'jrldly pirospects. lit. feiL tla i %ite;n'a iii at gaiL.-li i,,oîj Oijen, jnui nu %vouid

Cl't u i o i, C-Ilfu iu' of lit- ijîst, inIin unt ijî il, wue oui of Ilbu grive tlîey
ihuî s ,'uiliig, jir riolieîr ùijji1>u iîîg %virii tui i, y lîulso iîioi, i becir clotiieli

Lb: udtr cii iijs of l iliiiuu:i'jt, loiti gi ii r,ieut, midî tijeir h) uaruse i gi-otii.
1
'

buitit LII.: lojiit wmi larg'', i îjlc'i i l, d 'l, u are Fo iuuiuy iiý mit iio0,ý
w') tiy Il' îîîIy SuLrifi eU. Siclice cile cliili, Liait i taiu clin do lent IlittLe
ij li , bshoîtu:, iitîil r jîreti"uei of iîî.rii.- u iijiiu i1,11 i.'ij iii î UUks iike a juidg-

il i, jl r inuno cent ii i >ii lit: %Vasj ille ijt- Ini rit1)1 tii , lteOpIeI.' wlîîî dol von
iri L b îî,' 1 t'sluî , i'ichlie fouid trio jiljiik, àir. St- 7''

rendel te i . r)It "I igre.: wiiij >'ou, sir; Vie licople have
SI 5 y yie il lu Ile, jIi ilL mniij i ld l'e oii rui) ivi kud I ijd iiuii'j and eo
do,,tuii Ij jivi, ti'gi iu W bislos iii. iîîjjî:iî ailiîjt il tu IL tr i t U) ail iicd
Il-1 r " liiu tlljii i siiuîild iii- wonicr if t -is

'I uti , ljvî: ?' leiglu, lbc hIe, l-glus of &e'liî, lins
1- luievî.i sle irliisîx'red, iii a' i 'u couî c toil a t tli u fieir tii -ir us nul
SCLI*Lrai j iLil ile. .. If iL t)li eimbliui, i fri n Goîl, its von

1.l'rtl li-'îuvî'îîs lel's vol] .îî anjlihe ,lve nnlliili 1 11ii1 suru i. is. IL w-li tu oeity
PT.; 4,. 1 ilinîges iiiL, iîpoua lî.'r lijis. rýiiiiiii cuiier Lu Proviuicc te relierre
IL l. torea, liu iî'iiiil 11L lie iiiiirtLl , ifîiiiî

gortiîe felinug eof lo ve i il t îiîii ii lu roigli i. 1 wiuii jve cotilil inîke Lit relief an-
l1i. livaji tii Il ; lmif tiieri' jili it L. '-u it swver to ;iiîiu. if mec ciahld toint cit to

fora it ioivjîît.r lie l a' bîtolit Lhi: rsîiî j, t ijijul th liurron i f ihîcir WviLYS iL jvîiîd lie
andi Iionîîglit lilluli i liai fie boiuse, tIle -,t0,1 r-Itrlît o Suipport Ille edcc ; if we ciiid

andi I îiîis tlit sh:Ias to lîjîjuit, andil' j,: tr ) up n noip ij.iis ti cî)niiecio i wiLh
siticl uit ilexcessi vu liuiili'tî 's nr 1mi lie ire suîiiîîis, il, jveld( Shouw tu e r pl 011eiat

rull cLe'î tiiîL ril th Sl g un ;gît bi is. jvw u '' Liiie tl!liitiir st ait Il 'îLrt.'
''i:e nia, 1% i'aiý luck lit Ille, tion. Ii l li 1 ir. gb, v'oi sue 1 loob u'fter

Il !r le my ni>'r-,'il aiid Lizzie sat tip 'oliî Ilîitlitis. andiîrlljl îîî I Ilive
ani uîiî leur lîjîlr. n i , o get>iip %elle iii, t, out.îtl'iec lien

'Prie Rcv. M'ir. Sly gît over ou an easy Llic geiuu We calin kciap ets pply ii iii ii
chir, iiid bugi Lu rtitui lus Bible. Iiiîd tue ht-te iii th,-, mil y w wan

-- v gý iii i w %liedi 1 jhlli seuil doîvri lit a

CHAPTiII XVIII. f,îir prn. e, yîîîî kbiau."
i O'rtiLiiiy, sir i.

T'Ri'i T?'. ArMENT 00 qTiNUg) - H 'rI.IaEV. il \ Il yotir ini, Allaun, Cati prcsjde
si tsb 8 u..îiv gEtI.Y cntisc ow"r iL; liec CLi il' i ilu e5iss in

Tj:jij'r nu-1151 tS.i?.ti - NIii. liLY Suli ur:mii st ttiiig iîci r auip. I lîjve,
il slits cî,î neti Anr Sortilruai?. oriL'r.dJ fl,i Inj tii îliLcjail tu e jiiilis.

'cte LIUv. Mr. Siy Ivîts q utct tono':l j s'iiil Ljuir liluireji tieren iiiiliir lieril ;
btita.iclilii siiineîlit coiifuised lis; iiey mil b !I lib l ih uil etii I A iLi't .:iyuu
1ien fater Clîmei loto Lie room.. Rue vhiaî am blessiug iliat l fur tbi.în.î
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tThis ls ail very kind and thoughtfiil
of you, Mir. Ellis ; like the good Samari-
tan, you are sowing the seed of rightecous-
ness unknown to us all."

cNot at ail, mian, not at ail you
would fain have ail the good to yourself,
as if others have not seuls to save as well
as you, fr. Sly ?"

Perfectly true, sir ; we shoild work lu
the vinoyard of the Lord, for le will re-
ward every one according to bis good
vorks," said the Rev. Mir. Sly.

eill, Lizzie, child, will youb elp us ?"
"I shall, papa ; Mir. Sly is instructibig

me, so that I think I could manke a brave
littie missionary myself."

" That's it, darling ; I ams sure Mr. Sly
will not instruct you in anything contrary
to his saered calling."

Lizzie bliished, and looked at Mr. Sly.
Mr. Sly replied : e Indeed, sir, I fear lier

educaticn in somlle things has been mucl
nxeglected! I shall endeavor to enlighten
her as muelh as possible.I

e Yce yes I ilat is what I expect, my
reverend friend. I know that ber educa-
tion, in many respects, bas been mach ne-
glected; you sec I was so busy withi the
world, making a fortune for her, I hadn't
time to look after lie: ; then I couldn't
spare her to go to school, I'd miss her toc
2nuchi, for Iam fond of lier; why shouldn't

er poor mother educated lier ;
but, then, when we lost lier, I couldut
spare my Lizzie, her prescce is sunshine
about the louse; so, Mr. Sly, instruet lier
in ber religion and ail that sort of thing;
I intrust lier te your bonor. I never
minded religion munch myself. No, I
liadn't time; but, then, I did my duty, I
hope, and I have faitli in the saving blood
of our Saviour."

sMy good sir, it couldn't be expected
that one so michi engaged with the cares
of the world as you could spend too muscl
time about religions matters; as you Say,
you have done your duty, and this is ail
God requires of lis; let us have faith and
charity and do our duty, and God wvill
place us witli the good and faithful ser-
vants. As to Miss Ellis here," and lie
turnel wivithi a smile to Lizzie, " lier seul
isfcrtile with the good seed ; it shall be
ny care to bring it forth and to riplen it

with the sunshine ofgrace."
ilThat will do ; take care of lier. She's

a good child I will now leave lier to
your instructions, as I want to go to my
oliice," and Mr. Ellis rang the bell.

Our old friend, Nelly Cormack, vio, as
I have said, vas now in Mir. Ellis's
employment, or rather in Miss Ellis's,
answered.

lNelly," said Mr. Ellis, l bring a light
up te my ofilce; I vat te go there."

eYes, sir," said Nelly.
Mr. Ellis left for his office. The llv.

Mr. Sly sat beside Lizzle, and placed bis
hand around lier waist te commence his
instructions.

Mfr. Ellis lay back in lis chair as hc
entered his oflice, and sighed.

Nelly Cormack Ilaced the candle upon
the table.

"Do youî want anything else, sir ?"
said Nelly, with a smile on lier pouting
lips.

"Not exactly, Nelly, let nie sec-oh
yes," and he looked at Nelly, who ail the
tisas stcod waiting his commands. She,
no doubt, looked te aIvantage ; the rose
of hailh was on hier Chcech, and a gay
good îîîhumor twvinkled in lier eye.

Mr. Ellis looked at Nelly again and
siglhed.

"Nelly," sail lie.
Well, sir V"

"Sit down, Nelly, and let us chat
awhiile."a It's not to the likes of me you'd like
te be chatting, sir P

" Why not, Nelly, arns't you as good as
I am, but that T a richer ? I don't feel
happy at aIl of late, Nelly."

IShure you ought to be happy, sir,'
said she, " wid these fine louses and
lands; iure there is no end to your
richcs."

I Trie, Nelly, truc enough, but then
riches never niake lis happy ; some one to
love us, to smrsile on us, te gladden oeur
harts, cau miiae ais a hundred tUies hap-
pier than riches ; haiat use are they, after
ail ; sure we can eat and drinsk but
enough-well, Ihat use is sany more ?
j'Il tell you vit, Nelly, I'd rather soine
pretty little girl like you to love me than
half my wvealtl.'

Nclly blusheld and held down lier
bead; yet, she cid not scoue displcas-
ed, for she vas a coquette, and it vas
something to be noticed by the wealthy
MIr. Ellis.

"l'Il go, sir," saidNelly ; Iyou are only
making gane of a poor penniless girl like
me."

" Stay now, Nelly; what do I care about
fortune; I only want soie one to love
me."

"laven't you Miss Lizzie, and can'L
you get a wife wid a fortune ? Yoi are
young enouglh," and she archly glanced at
him.

" Oh t as for Lizzie, she'll shortly get to
love sone sne besides me, I'im sure.
Then, as I said, I don't wvant a fortune
and if I looked for a high connection
they'd reflect upon me. So, Nelly, don't
be bantering se; I wisi I could win
yonrself, my pretty little love 1"

Nelly was conscious of lier rustic
beauty, Shlo observed Mir. Ellis admiring
lier very sanch lately, He was old, to be
sure, but what of that? He vas iam-
mensely rich; what a fine thing it would
be to lie dashing about in lier coach as the
admired Mrs. Ellis? Ah, Nelly, Nelly,.
bowareI Ambition was the ruin of an--
gels, and you're but mortal I

(To be continued.)
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THE ILISI[ MAIlEN'S SONG'. p
p

IY Il. RARTON. T
't'hoiigli lofty Scta' oinan
Where ava ge gratuteur reltns
Tlloiigh brigi it, be Enîglanid's foin tube,
Anti fertile >e lier platns; t
Viei 'niit, t tlielr chatrmns I wanier

Of 1ice i tiinik the while ,
Andteiiil m tIoli the Contier, T

My own G reen Isle!

ille rminy wVho hmve left, (hee,
ieemni to forget thy Ia mne,
DiJstance lh n1lot ibereft le,
Or lis enftlearting clinî
Afar froi theesojourning

% nietter t stgh or milote,
Iit thttit, "Mayotr:en,' 

Afy own C reen Isle !

Fairins itie gittering waters,
:Tht1y enerald ti anks i1at, lave,
'o Imle thy gaIceftll datighters

Th n s as brave.
-h hereare iearts withii t.hee,
Whlethtt know lnot stiamne nor gllle
Ai sucih prouftl hoinage win thee,

uly Gw Green Isle !

lor tther itear saces t love thee,
Mavourieen thoigh uniiseien;
brigtit be thie tky above thee,
Thy shanrock ever green;
May evil Ie'er listress thee,
Nor darken nor leitle
Bu t heaven 'or ever bless thee,

My ovn ireen Isle!

BAINBRI)GE.

IiY J. T. C.

In May, 1800, ShOrtly after lus promo.
Lion to a commander, Bainbridge was ap-

zpotntecl to the commnd Of the (9 George
WVashington," a large twcnty-gun ship,

buili for ant Indiaunan, and pîîrcmased itîto
the service of the United States. The
destination of te vessel was to carry tri-
bute to tie fley of Algiers 1 This ivas a
galling service to a iman of hier conniand-

*cr' s temperanient, ns, indeed, il; would
have provoul to nicarly.every ottier officer
in the îtavy ;huit iL put the sltip quite as
manch !fi the wvny of meceting ivith an
enemy as if she had been sent itto the
West Indics ;and it wvas sending the
pennant into the Mhediterraneant for
the first Lime siîîce the forma.-
tion ofteneur navy. flainbridge did not
geL tai tribuLe collectcd and rendi is
port of destination before tho montit of

-September. l3eing euttirely wititout sus-
picion, and imnagin*îng thaît bce caime on
an errauid ilîich shotild entitle him; at
least, to kind treatmerît, ha carried the
h.ip into the mole, for the purposu of dis-
Ji arging îvith conventionce.

Titis dîîty,' hlovever, ivas itnrdly Ijer-
formed, wluen te Dey proposeid n service
for the George Washington, ilînt wnas as
novel in itself as it was nstounding to.to
commander.

It seemus that thîs barbarian prince itad
got, hlnseif lflto discredit With the Suit-

Aime 'Porte, atnd lie feit te. necessity 01

urchasing favor, and of making his
eace, by means of a tribute of his own.
lie Grand Seignior was ut war witk
rance, and the Dey, his tributary and
ependiant, lad been guilty of the singu-
ar indiscretion of making a separate
reaty of peace withl that powerful repub-
ic, for some private object of bis own.

isi was an offence to be expiated only
y a timiely oflering of certain slaves,
arious wild beasts, and a round sitm
n gold. The presents to be sent
were valced at more than lalf a
Itillion of our mnoney, and the pis-
engers to be conveyed anounted
o betveen two or three itundred. As
ha Dey happened to have no vessel lit
for such a service, and the George Wash-
tigton lay very conveniently within. his
mole, and hald just becni engaged in this
very duty, le came to the natural conclu-
lion she woiuld anuswer i.i purpose.

The application was first madle in the
forim of a civil request, through the con-
sul. Bainbridge procured an audience,
and respectfully but distinctly staoted that
a coimpliance would be such a departure
fromt his orders aus to put it out of the
question. IIereupon the Dey reminded
the American thiat the ship wvas in
his powrer, and that ivbat he niou asked,
lie migit take without asking, if it
suited his royal plcasure. A protracted
and spirited discussion, in whici the
consul joined, now followed, but all with-
ont effect. The Dey offered the alterna-
tives of compliance, or slavery antd capture
for the frigate and her crew, iith war on
the American trade. One of his argu-
ments is wortby of being recorded, as il
filly exposes the feeble policy of sub-
mission to any national wrong: le told
the two American fuonctionaries that their
country paid him tribute already, which
was an admission of their iuferiority, as
well as of their duty to obey hi: and be
chose in ord"r this particular piece of ser.
vice, in addition '.o the presents which he
had just received.

Bainbridge fmnally consented to do as
desired. He appears to have been in-
flienced in this decision, by the reasoning
of Mr. O'Brien, the consul, who iad him-
self been a slave in Algiers, not long be-
fore, and probably retained i lively im-
pression of the power of the barbarian, om
his own shores.
~ The presents and passengers were re-
ceived on board, and on the 16lth of Octo-
ber, or about a month alter ber arrival
at Algiers, the 11Georgu Washington'
was ready to sail for Constantinople.

The vessel had a boisterous and weary
passage to the mouth of the Dardanelles.
the ship being littered with Turks and
the cages of wild beasts. This voyage
wius always a source of great uneasiness
and mortification to' Bainbridge, but he
occasionally aniused his friends with the
relation of anecdotes that occurred during
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its continuance. Among other things h-
menitioned that his pasecng rs weru greatly
puizzled to keep their faces toward Meec-,
in their frequent prayers i the ship often
tacked dur ng the timne tihuis outifpied,
more especially after they got intor tire
narrow seas. A matan wai finaiilly statioiedl
at the coin; a.s toi gwve the ftiifuil notice
wlien it was necesary to '- go-iboit," in
consequncic of the tvolitiiois of tle
frigatc.

Bainbridge had great apprlihensions of
being deitained alt the Da rn'illes, for
want of i firman, tie Unitedc Stiteis lavingir

nu diplcaitici.e agent at ith Porte, and
conmiiercial j-lcuy biing known to exisi

on tie suib.jct f introuiicing lic Ani .i-
can flag into those wa-ters. A uinister in.
flui-nce up rit Constantinoll ightietain
hii for weeks, or even pre it hi-c ptî-

sailtogeer, ain i limvin, colie so far o'n
this unple.casait crraid, lie wa esolved tc
gather as manyr of iti hcn fit-; as pcs-ile

In the dilinai, thlcrfore, hi dcidd on
a ruse -f great hln1fess, and nile wh ebà

proVel fhat peronacl conidcratins la
little influeiice, whci lie thoucciglt thte in-
terests of his country -deaiiinded their
sacrifice.

The l George Wasliiigton" apprched
the cas-tls with i str.ng suthrly windcl,
and shu cl-wed up her light >ails, a4 if

alout to aincli r, jn-t fis she Ilicgain tco
salite. The work rtucri-d ern fi gun,
and in then ioke cnil cwa- cg simadcand
tihse slhip eljld oit of lice raige of shot
b fore th decet c ion was discovered ; pass-
ini rn towar (I;- - f Marnior inder i
clond cf c înw'as. A. vesselI were stopp i

ai ,,.y oncî-à poiit, and flie Iro.r,-i of th,
ship was to, rapii to admict f dittion,

sh: anchored u I le-trd cnder the w-alis
oitCcntantinople, on tie 6t N-vm-belir,

181u,' sho w ;i fl tg of th R publie
for tlic first tiae, befcre that anciect
town.

binlrilge wcac crolyll7 riglit in hicr
anticipation of ilclficuliy in prociniccg i
firiiiin to pas th- easties, for wi -i his

vesse I rcported lher i triii, aiiinciwer aici
sent off tht the Capuiin ' tcli c cf
Turkry kii,:w of nio scich country. An
expiiation liat t hlip caine frIcii

tli new vori vichi Cclibilii- ccd
discovere.I, luckily i prove.d scitifatocry,
wliei ci aiundh cof do -nri andi al lamb wre
senst on loard ; tlhcc latter ti e tokcn of

ancity, and the oriir m i welcon-i.
The c Gccrge W chingtn ' reinii-c

s-veial weeks nt Coaatnpe ifere
Bainbcridge aiiI hi<ii: ef cri wi -ra cceil re-

ceived, iucgh the ageti of the D'y f cteil
wir4,-. 'Thec Capi lai Pc-.:cl, iIn parti i-

lar. f rnecd a wrin friud ip for the
cunandcici-er of the es G ccrge Wshin tcn;"

wh se fine person Ji appeane, fcaik ad-
dress ai.ni matily e rirnwr wcll caii --
lated -ti bilitiin favor This fcinic:tioiacry
wa married tocii sidcer lcf the Scîltin, ail
Lad more influence at cotirt thau any

otic-r iiblject. He took Baiibriige
espîcecially under his own protection, and
iciien t.hey parted, lie gave the frigite a
passport, whicli shiowedi that shu ind lier
commander cnjoyed this particuclar and
h igli privilegc. Ici faut, the int-rcoursu
be.twceei tiis cIliecr and le commander
ccf tie George Wachingtnwas such lis ta
ipproach necarly tc paving Ile way for a
traty, i step thut B.tinbridge warminly
ci cgd on the Gv-rniii-ut rit homule, as
Ic h psible aid Idesrle.

During the fri -idly intorcoiurse which
cxisted between Ca ip Binbridge cidi th

Capidani Pa -lin, thc latter lIiinciitrlly
ii-intion-cl tiat the g cverncr of thcc c-cs-
ties was c:mc lciiici-ul to cile for siiifering
thre îc Gý-tcrg Wahiingtc " to pass ccith-
ocnt a fircmiaci, andi tha-t the warrant of exe-
eeîtioc ni oily caitld for his signature, in
order to ic enforcel. Slconced at dis-
cove-ring the terribcle str il to whiIich lie

hand iiiinc-nt ocillv rcluc dr a pnrtty in-
Icceîint miianc, B cailridge franîkly aiimitt -cd

hi-s ocwi act, aind saidl ii ainy on, hWi erred
ic, wva hiimself; li-gcinig the life of thre

govrnor, anid cffering to mcet the con-
sequenci lii oni G î persIi. This Cei-

erousc cours w cvas iicnt tirownc-i awccay on tio
Caudccl in P II, who ailcearsi tohe hlcI .- .cn

IL litiral an enlight-dl i ht rdi
thi explan.tiIc w.ith inter t, exicled

Bacinbriide frankii prcm c Ihim ni
cntire irotectictii, and pardnd the

gov-rnor iscidinz io ii - li t r ca minute
-icim-nit of lie ccho.afair. tcia ccft :r

this conii rition [hat ih higi fiun-tioni-
arr in ci, stion dlerd ti B iibi ridge

hier own esp ciail lttcr of protection
Ai len-th ih Alg -ri-n amha.dor cvas

r,--cly ti r.tcrn n tl h 3tI cf Un mbcr,
1S-ic, Qi. hiliip> cile I lor Algic-rs. Tihe

m scng-r of the D y toCok ci k cwith
lcn a icieicc of pu hm--it. iule. hier
iiister delarecd war agaiist France, iid
sent mor-c tritcute t tihi P -rt ; grci ining

to th- Algeriie governiii lit buit Sixty dicyl;
i let li :c.iir b- kccwi On rep cis-icng

the Dardanellies, Bdinbrid.:e w ciompl-
cl to anchcr. ier.: icc r-ceiv i lresen--ccts

oir fruit aii-i provisin.wit lio-pittitis
on sh,îre, ats cia cviclenccc cf the gcverncr's
gratitud c for lis he.-rc'< ccc in .x-
poiing ii own Il *e, in orcder tO sacve thit

or ian îinnoteniît ieia

The "Gecr.fe Wshinlin arrivd ab
Algiers Mn the 20[ t -J naryi v, i8l0, and
achii or-cd off the toiwnc. h -yci thie r-ich
if cshot. Te D -y Ixir-sd hi., appi--
lienioiis th it thu c ,iii-n of th ship

womi prove incoiv nlieint to I r cdli : cr,
and eci red tic t iie niutit Ie ro t
ccithin the, imle, or ti tli patc cvi:re

hihadl lain dcicniher fir-ct visit. 'Tuis
titTer c-a reucpDejtfcily fi clin cI. A dav or
two later the objeet cf thicii 1 itality
icuamic apparent . B iibri Ige mie k-d

teo return to Ccnstantincpl w-ith the Al
g -rin; ilnb biaicr ; c rc-q e t witii cvhicb
lb positiv.ly refus:d to coiply. Thi.;
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was the commencement of a nuw
serlie of cijolories, arguments and

mlices. But ivingr lits ship where
nothing tit the barbarian's Corsairs

cotl siLIt lier, Batin brilt:e contlinued
fIm Tic beged tlii conu-il to seid hin
hiini off fil et iron for billst, in order

that he mlight r'tiiirn certîin glunîs I- hit
horroeid for tiat, piirpos, prrvisy to
Ftiting for Cohnstantinpte, the wo hav-
ing beeu rnderit necessary in consr-

quence f tit. shipl î having bien ltened
oit t ri b u IMite sInIt ii h1,1r frin Aica.

'lh t)-y comIiianddI the t .rm.n not
to tike eîinoyment, ail, ait thle Saine

tim- the tihreatînwar if his gun were
Io t riuriel After a goot dI t di cs-

c'iini, Bainbit .'e nLtid th-te il hiat
ni furtthr iere ice otil h aked of ortie

ship ; t iwe he agreed to rut n itto ti niole
nLîiIt dliver the cnniion, ils tie only mode
tih It, rema11iniî' d of i -turning tpropUrt.y whculi
had bt-el tut to tim.

A sooli a tim frigate was ue
hiii!- herth, C tpt, iinbride and Ilie
V-o11.s11l were ruitiitt-d'l to a i aî lineîî wVith

ti tD -y. The ruception ias anything
luit fiedy, aend the despot, a min of

furi-nie piaLssions, soon broki out into ix-
pressioils of: Manger thit bid fair to tead to
personaîlt violntei. 'lThe atit-nithîntu wereii

r ady, andi it was knownthalit et nod or- a
Wo.rdl might, ar, a nl.om n' notnci, oeast
the Aiiericiin ihr irv-s At this fuir-

Ili]itit Bunbridle, wIho ivas il t r-
ii t, every hatarl t-i i5si< th,! ) y's

îce' diimid, friniiiia:tely bteihoîuigit, hii-

Siuofof thi'tLpidai 'sî' ltt-r of pr -
t. îie il ti ii i ticih carrigil ahiimt hiiiii oi

letto:- was pr dn id its, effec:tt was

inigint ibdili often spoke tf it,
evien li niirous, and of bisddnuit
m trký-e, st rdc glane.s of sers

limonmi thie! roii counn soili rs Priom t
friiuis yrant, th soveii r.igi of Algier

wait immi diate.ly Coniveýrt-d into) an-d
ont v . hits ton1u allhonay, bli., f te
all ilji-s. l: was iare thia Lt a lir -*ai rd

ofhis r ti i of the Capiinl L
p ch ionlit% bu pinishuit, as lie w.ii t-

Visit a stiimi'lar dirugai-it of Mille if lits owi
oirder , lnd- tat theru w es nl cit>
butv i ri-sp ·ut andil' sitin. Noufler
wis ; id alitet th' return f tIle frigîtix tii

Coneutinoliand every oMff-r of S'.rvi .
andi eviir pthsen of imity were lies p -il

lipon C titn inbrite, vhoî owd lis
ti -IV dl ir.Lule aLi tIh ir tg the1
frtiilndtip of the 'ti-kist igiitary; i
fri'iidiltip obttinî'dl ithron h lits oi ftranlîîi
aul c -lt-r' ils depairtmen:it

'le reider wrill ra-itily lliuderst i dt tlat
dreît of t e Graîd Seiignir i p *r liLi

pr ii this siden Cliuige in the de-
porinîi tit of ttie 1) y Tli sine feeling
iiiiie. l hiiiin to order th e Il g i f Litîi
Fi- neh CiIInare to be eit iluNiII tie nxt
d L; t declartion of w'ar îîgiinîst tiie
coiiitry ti whiîcLh the enibh-i bel tiiI
E. ceterte a ttese huiiliatios, wicl

vere embittered by lievy pecuniary <'x-
action on th, part of Vhe Porte, thi Dey
turned uîpon th fev infortunate French
wlho happened to be in lits powrer. Thlese,
fifty.six lin nirnbur, coisi tinf of nien,.
woiiie and childrni, hs ordtred to be

seized and to lie Ieimeil slaves. Capit.
litinbridge fult himinself sufliciently
strong, by mu-ans if the Capaiini
Pach'si,1i letter, to mediate ; iLli li
actualiy succ'eded, after a long discius-
sion, ii ottaiiig fi decree by wllich ilt
the French who coulI get out of tie ie-
gency, within tlie next eigit-and-forty
houri miglit depart. For those wlîo
coild îlot, reinitiied the doiimu of slavery,
or of ranlsomn at a thlousandii( dollars a head.
It wai's uliciighî t that this concession was
iide liier the impression that no inienins

friui)tingAlgiers coild be fouind by the
trench. No one believed thatt le
SGeo'rge Washington would le dtvotl-d

to the service, F ndre nd Aimerica being
thin a. war; a 'ir umstanii whih pre-

iblly in'res-d Commaniîiilder Bainbis
influence it Coi st il nole, is well s lit
AlgiMrs.

Blit olur officer was not disposed to do
thiiizi by halves. Fiiidiig th-t n' otlier
iensliti reiindiii" fier i'xtricitiing thL in-

fuitui•t'îr'nli, lie diet-'riniiiîed to carry
tieiii off in tLhe Geerg Waigton TV
ship h1a nLil it rut diseiirgedt the rIIiun of

th. ,Cy bluit - vI ry ody working with
gondil 01, this property waLs dltv'r-d to
its righit ownier, sanl ballast ies ot iiiiit
frome fhe country and ioist'îd in, other

nécesar prinrtioss ere mnado, and
thi ship litiiiuil tiut of the mol and got
t.. s'Il jost, in tii- to esape the iirbL-

ris fiings, wvith every' Frenilimn:i1 ln
Ahtierme ho trd It i, s'iid that in ain-

i lier hou r tii- timw- of grate' wouîld have
expir -MI. Thi shil lainded hler p t-s-iigers
Lt Ali -,nt, a n eutri I-ouiitry', ani then

mad ; tiie b st oif h 'r way to Ameriea,
where sie i ved in dieu sason.

N .pMleIon hl just bef ri ,tiiiinet the
Firsi C.niult, and lei offered the An-r-

îînin oifnie'r lits per-onuI thanks fîr tiîls

piece hrt liuniLi- and dint -r"sîed service
i-, litis cointryien AI IL lit-r cl My, wlien
nliidwortune camu upo),n Bnbie b is
-aid ti hiîve, rnenii ril this net, and to
ha ite itrested hlns'tf in favor of the

On rî'cinuî:îg lonm ', ainbriIge liaI the
r tiil:iîtîi o tif i hIt l ii con-tiict. in

årii'iv par tillar, at ppr oved by the Goverti-
ment.

Our (St. Gregory and St. Ba'i) occupi-
tion was to 'ultiviate vitie, to reiler otir
liv-s wory of our et:rilt iOpe', to with-

ItohlI ouIrsel ves fron this Carth beforc bei'ng
obligel to t ave it; tiat was the end to

wlic e Iir-.ctt all our nctions; whiclh
were giided as imiulih by lite law of

God is by the emuttion of mutual
exmpinilc.
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A FIGIIN TlfIE MOUNTAINS.

A LEAF? FRlOM Hi[STrORY.

1y FRANCIS A. nURILVA11.

In the muonth of October, 1870, Captain
Julius Von Seckîeilorf, an olicer in the
Prussia Iladwhr, was making a forced
march throigl the passes of the Vos-
ges Mou ntains, in coinmand of a detach-
imeit of rils. it was lnh excursion,
but hard lork destitIte of all exciteinclit.

The youLIg sollier, though fiairless, wvas
not wvitliutI anxiety. liIe kniew how d-

per lte Il resistance at fewy armaeI eneImiesI
migbt iake, if aiîlinatel by the spirit of
the Tyroîlese and the Sviss. Siuh re-
sistiaimee, hadl, iiidli, been itteimîp tel
li tle Freticli lountains ; but for somte
tillie i t appeared that the seve'0re imealsures
takeii by the Prussians, sic ls the burn-
ing of vilingt:s wllcli liad opposed their
marclh, and the prompt exec ition of cap-
tured focs w hen out of uilformîî, hlad
spreadl a salitary terror througli the
country, Ldt reduced tle! people to the
sullen suîbmtlisslioni of despair.

Our youîng captaine fouid no signîs of an
onimiy on any side of iimîu. Siall bands
of Uhlans hal, vithin the past few days,
pass;d to and fro upon the road wvithout
receiving il shot. Bnt our youîng oflicer
neglected no precaiution. lie hadl scouts
and fiankers thrown out, and he himseif
was alvavs on the alert, as wary and
watchful for il strange sound or siglit as
if hc was on a deer-stalking adventure in
the Bavarian mîoutains.

It was mîidniglt, with the mîoon cliib-
ing to the zenith, and black shadows
from gigantic trecs and roots tell across
the phth Nota sound save Uhe rustle of the
autunii leavcs bîenatî the regular tread of
the column. Captain Von Seckendorf
marched on steadily, with bis sword tuclk-
cd under his arm, sometimes f.allin.g back
on the ilank of his comupany and speaking
.a cheering word or twvo to the men of bis
command. The next morning, with good
luck, they would be in the l openl again ;
and iailt and refresh thenselves. Then, icy
for Paris,and a chance to vin thelron Cross>

The captai's eye w-as so rell trained
that any unusual object caught his atten-
tion in a moment. Such a one lie soon
espied by the roadside-a ruinous shed ;
which might bave served for a ierdsman's
hut, through the shattered roof of whici
streimed a broad ray of moonlight, reveal.
ing a boy in a peasant's blouse, with
wooden shoes on bis fect, sleepino soundly
on a bed of leaves.

The captain lalted his men by a motion
of bis band, and went towards the sleeper

It scemed a pity to disturb the sliminbe
of the little peasant boy, but war is piti
Iess, and the captain felt obligedt to wak
him.

The boy sat up, rubbed bis eyes, stared

around hiii in a bewildered way, andi
secîneti irightetied when hc saw the sol-
diers.

I Oh, sir,"I said be, clasping his band i,
"I have done nothing bal. Don't lshoot
Ille j''

il Do I look l ike a rallian ?" asked the
captain. Il u do1't want to hurt yoiue m11y
boy. But you imust tell m whait your
iamiîie is.''

O Michel Bertrand, sir.'
i And wlîereis yoiur home?
I have no iomc. The Prussians bave

burnied it. Are yoi a PrussiaLn, sir?"
I Yes ; but I woi't hurt you, my child.

vlere was your homte 7"
IAt Montrose, pleasi sir; and I was

goiiig to La Ilarquie. I w-as vry tiret,
sir, and so I said imy prayers and laid
down to sleep.''

l'And liigry, too, I sîuppose T'
I Oh, no, sir, the soldiers down below

there," pointing to the quarter towards
which the Prussians werc iirching,
Svere very gond to mae, and gava me
somte bread and ham.''

-'Soldiers h what sîoldiers ? Prissians ?"
SOh, no, sir--our soldiers, the Francs-

Tireurs.'
I Ah I and hoiw far off did yout eave

these Franc-s-Tireurs, my littile mai ?"
4 Abo"t an hoir's walk, imy captain,

on the main road betweenî lero lii
Montrose 7"

And is there no other road to Mont-
rose ?'

No regular road, sir, but a cart-path
winds througli the Noods iere."

IYoiu shall show Ie that path, My little
friend.,,

I1 can t, sir; I must push on to Ia
.Marque, wiere imy nncl is expecting
me.

Your uncle vill have to wait for yon.
You must bc iy guide. ,DonI't cry ; I
won't hurt yoi, and I'H pay yot hand-
somuely for your' trouble. But, mark
me, if you lead Ie astray-I'il ktill you1."

The boy treibled like aIn aspen leaf;
child as le was he knew whiat var ras in
its nost terrible aspect. le had seen bis
fatier and mother shot and their roofgiven
to the flames.

The kind heart of the captain bled at
the necessity of using menaces to the
little orphan, but he was responsible for
the lives of his men, ani Uo could nat Us
too cautious.

-Taking the little fellow by the band,
he assumed the comnand of lits company
and marched them into the cart-path in-
dicated by the captured peasant boy. The
strictest silence ivas enjoined on the com-
mand. They moved along by tiwos with
the stealthy tread of Indians following the

r war-path in a hostile country. The shori
grass and moss beneath their fest was as
soft as velvet, and a relief to the weary
infantry after the bard roads they had

i been travelling.
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The guide cd nowe got acqiiainted with
the captain, aid eung to bis hand is if
ho hadl been an old friend. Thero was
something that touched the captain's
heart in the confidence on the part of
the child orphaned by the Prussinns, and
innocently leading then on to work more
havoc amnocig his people.

Wiien they entered a dark defile, tho
boy's hand trembled, and he whispered

l'n so afraid in the dark, sir."
Psiiaw 1' repliied the captain, you'll

never make a soider-wiit are you afraid
of T

" Wolves and ghosts, please sir," replied
the treinbling boy.

" Whiat ias that ?" cried the boy start-
ing, and dropping the captain's hand.

"Whecr'e?"
In fhe path before us.'

'Tie captain strained his cycs to pierce
the darkness, and then turned to tell ice
boy he siw nothing, when he nissed bim
from his side.

A moment afterwards, a cleiar, chillish
voice, whicli lie inisantly recognized as
the gnide's, rang ont fron the bushes that
crowined a crag upon the left of the path:

l Iive la France 1 Fire Pl
From right and left rang ont ic sharp

crack of rifles, and two or tire Prussians
fell to rise no more. The worst of it cwas
tiat soie of the reports came froin tic
rCr.

Bvetryed, surprised, anbushed, the cap.
tain instantly decided to piisIh ou in
hopes of reaching ai opening in tic
forest, and his coniiand dasied forward
at the double quick. liglt and leftagain
the gorge wa.s senied with qiiickz flashes
of ligitiniicg, winging tie leadene dcath to
the licarts of the Gerianuc focs.

I" Forward, rrnîssia i' cwas thei word.
AV last they reachied a .wide clearing,

where the men lay doni on tice grouind,
scattering and setting up ticir kiiapcsacks
before themi as partial shelter.

But the encemly hald followsd on their
flank and trail like wvolvos, and the patter-
ing of rifle shots continned. The eneiny
was concealed, and thouglh the Prussiann
rifles huried back a storni of lead, it wvas
all wastcd, for not a Frencinan showied
himself.

Yes-one. More thani once, the leader
of the conceaicd band, distinguished by a
glittering sword at his side, stepped forth
lento the clear moonlight and leveling hlis
rifle, fired with fatal effect, thon stepped
behind a tree to relond.

Once too often the gallant Frenehiman
thus exposed hinself. A Prussian rifle
rang and hs fell to the carth. Instantly
firing on the side of the French ceasedland
Captain Von Seekendorf ordered his men
to stop firing. Thon ho advanced to the
spot where the lender of the enemy lay.
As he reached it, the Frenchman, cvho
wai uncwounded, sprang to his feet,
seized the Prussian by the throat, hurled

lim to the gronnil, mastered his sword
arm, nd, knseling on his breast, hlid bime
a prisoner.

Il Suirrenler " cried the Frencliman,
I and save the lives of your nsi. I give
you cmy word of ionor tait youc are sur-
roinded by four times yoîîr number of
Francs-Tireurs. Yoi must yield to the
fortunes of war.'"

The oflicer yielded with as good a
grace acs possible, and having surreidered
his sword, ordered his men to give up
thcir arins.

Then there eicerged from their cover a
large body of French sharpc-siooters, faer
ouctncumccberinig the Prucssians. Tiese men
received the rifles of tic Cornels, and
thon, forning the prisoncrs into a con-
piact mass, escorted theim in triiiuph to c
neigiboring village.

As soon as the figlit ceased tic captain
of the sharp..shooters relinquisied the
commcand to his liculenant and disa1 p
peared.

Tie victors were received with shonts
by the villagers, and the prisoncers with
execrations.

They wvout have fared hardly at the
hands of the peasaiitry, but for tic pro-
tection of tieir captors, who escorted theni
toc great stone barn into which they were
hllbulied, while a strong guard was posted
without for the two-fold purpose of pre-
venting ticeir escape and shielding them
froin tic fury of the villagers.

Capain Von Sesieccorf wacs separated
froni his commcccanndand conductd to a
hoiuse of respectable appcarancc, wihere ue
was shown !ito a rooi and left entirely
to himself, after iacvincg been supplied
with hot cotTee, Germcn sasages, good
white bread, Riine wvine and cigars.

lie had finislhed his mîceal and jist ligit-
ed a cigar rhcen a dlark-etyed ccomaini, ciell-
dressed. braitifil, though no longeryoing,
enterei tic rooni with a smaile upon lier
features.

li 1 cam afraid, captain," she said, I thiat
you have cade an indifflerect meal, but
yoi cannot expect liuxuiries in wtrf.re."

c I have fared like a prince," said thc
captive officer; I 1 can't coiceive h1o
you arc able to set such a table."

te Yout unst thank the Prissian com-
cicssariat for your brënkfist," replieid th
lady. Il Our Franccs-Tireurs captured one
of your convoys the 'other day, and we
uve fil and pienty now. Before that
our privations were terrible.'

Il And I cm sure," said the captain,
a that the triais of wvar fall most terribly
on thei women."

" Ahi yout don'tknow the endurance
of woman, captaii,'' replied the iostess
with a smile. "Nor does woman herself
understand lier own powers until put to
the test. Lot ue tell you a story of one
whom I well knsw, to show you what a
wonan can do when she defies popular
prejudices and develops lier capacities to
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GRA~NDFATI1EUIIS WATCIL.
It was a gloriois niglt-a iiglit to bo

reioemcbered for all timre-it wvas so briglit
and radiant with the supernal glow that
beautilled and clastencd every object on
hic face of the earth. The sky was a sen

of saphlilire, the stars wcre liko glittering
jewels, aci the iround white inoon vas
soaring ulp fron i bank of rose-hned
cloudsîil the cast, leaving a shining trail
in her wacke that crested the hills with
goldl, and sent burnishcd waves of Iiglit
down into the giines, where purple

shadows ha(d already gathered. Hour
frost, line millions of minute dianonds,
was scattered Over ic ceadow grass, and
fringed the dropping bows of the larches
with pearls, while the bare spotted arois
of the buttoni-woods tiat sliaded the vide
country rond shone as if varnished with
csilver. For tie latllowed gl;ory Of inooi-
liglit .was cver all-uplands studded with
shocksof yellow corn, mneadows still green
with Siminer's freshness, brown wooded
hills tat but a few weeks ago were gor-
geous witlh autuinal tints, brooks, villas
and farmi houses-transforning earti into
a miniaiture lienven.

As the opaline twiliglht shadows faded
totilly out of earth and sky, and the pure
ivory wlitenees increased, one farmi-house
stood! out boldly outlinled in the c moon-
light-a farmc-houtse suirrounded by well-
kept gronnds and thrift.y orchards-whose
talt cincys 'were draped with ivy, giv-
ing it the Englisi appearance' wile a
thousand fantastic shadows flickered
through thc bignonia vines and checkered
the ycllow floors of the .(eep porches.
1Le silver rays of ftc moocn stole in
througli the sittiiig-rooin windows and

iungled its paile tints with tc amicber bars
of firelight onc the carpet. It was a cozy
roocu, with soft easy chairs in iiviting
corners, wiarti crison curtains on the
long windows, with here and there anu old
knick-knack on somue tasty bracket, or a
sinny landscape in a conspicious position
on the wall. liut the paie, notherly-
lookiig little wonan whco sat iii a low
rocker before the fire iniglt as w'ell have
been in a desert. The glory without, ic
confort, within, liad no charms for ler, for
ta-morrow was Christmas Day, the saddest
of ail the year to lier. She sat there de-
jected and silent, the sai look in tise sad
gray eye ceepening unutil they grew black
with the iitensity of inward emotion.

A servant came in presently-a sober-
faced], elderly woian, wlio had been in
the Illîdreth fcaily for a score or more of
years. She seated Ierself at one of the
windows.

Wlat a beautifuil niglt, siho tenark-
d, iii a c'iinpassionatcte glance at Mirs.
Idflret hi

"Love'ly," was te lo' reply.
'Do you reinimber this niighlt ten years

go ?" i little iervously.

I"Do I not?" Mrs. ]Iildroth's voicO
shook. Ai I none but God ever knew how
well or how nany heartaches the memory
cost her.

U What heathns some me are," pur-
sied Htester, flushing hotly as sorme scenes
in lier past life flashed before lier mind's
eye.

Mr. Hfildreth must have been insane
to charge his own son with stealing that
watch."

lie w'as always insane in soie
things,"I bitterly renarked lrs. ildretli,
whose heat had lain like a stone in lier
boson for muany years.

lester was silent. Mrs. Hildretc was
not a happy wife, and none kner the
cause of lier uiiappiness as wvell as Hes-
ter Biarry. That night ten years ago a
happy group had assenbled in this very
reocm. Mrs. Hildreth, ber son, a hand-
socue young fellowy ot twecnty ; Mari& Par-
ker, a dark, iandsomie girl, of the sane
age, with dangerous black eyes. May
Lawrence, the loveliest little blonde im-
aginable, with shy, violet eyes that often
met Harry Hildreth's brown orbe with a
glance as loving as his own.

Hester saw it all as plain as if the scene
had been phlîotographed on lier mind.

Mr. HIildireth, a prend, stern man, held
a whispered conversation withs Miss Par-
ker.

i Do, uinle," se pleaded, I have not
scen it since I was a little child.''

Mr. Iildreti arose went to a srnall
elbony box on the nantel and opened it.
"It's goe," lie exclacited, and Ilester
remeiiimbered how his voice had startled
lier.

iWlhat i" exclaiied the party, almoet
in a breath.

cc Your grandfatler s pearl-stdtlled
silver w'atch.

« Good gracious t" ]lester ad exclaini-
Cd, sonebody nust have stolen it."

i No person-that is, no outsider-
could do that ; I always carry the key
about my person,"î Mr. Hildreth replied.

ci Better searcl Harry," laughed Maria
Parker, " lie often wished lie owned it."

Hi Iarry, did yen take it ?" demanded his
father, angrily.

c 1? No, sir i"i wiss Ilarry's firi reply.
But Hcarry was ordered to turn out the

contents of lis pockets, and te his aston-
isinent an antique seal thaï had been
attached to the watch caee out with a
mcedley of lcepsakes. His father, who
was of a fiery, malignant disposition, burst
out into a storm of abuse tint eventually
drove his only child fron the house. The
watch had never beei found, and Harry
hail nsever becnu icard of Iron that day to
tuis.

iAn, thouglt ilester, wiing lier
misty eyes, " it's ton years to iighst since
lie weit away, nnd. his fitier isï as ird as
flint yet"

i esterc said Mrs. Hvildreth suddenly
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breaking in upon Iester's reverie, "lIs
everything ini perfect order for to-mor-
row's dinner ?"

Everything. I have not hal as nice
a baking for ton years. Snch dinners as
we used to have V" lester's hard brown
face glowed, is old imeniories filled lier
leart with some of the warimth of olden
times, wlen peace reigned in the Ii]-
ireth farm-housej an iio shadow darkiened
its learthstoie.

Where's Maria ?
lin the kitchen w'ith lier unicle.
Umiph l," mnuttered Mrs. IHildreth, dry-

I y. "Ilester, do you know I always
thouglit thfat girl knew somiething about
the watch." Mrs. Hildreth's voice quiv-
ered.

Like as not she's got it," sniffed les-
ter."

They say sle always fancied larry,"
said Mrs. Hildreth, " and she does not like
May. Could she have done it out of spite,
Hester?"

The serpent 1" grovled Ilester, "she's
two-faced enough to do anything. Hlow
she uîsed to cosset up Harry-poor inno-
cent-and thon set bis father at him for
soie tritling fault."'

l It was an easy matter to do that. He
was always lard on Harry,1' sighed Mrs.
lildrath, relapsing into silence.

Ilester muîîîttered something about
wolves in sleep's clothing, for she could
not comîprehend how a uin, who pretend-
ed to love the Master, who wtas all gentle-
ness and meekness, could bo so bard and
vindictive toward his own fleslh and blood.
His wife and hima stood apart-as many
aged luîsbands and wives stand to-
lay--separated by barriers that are

harder to bear than deatli. Maria Parker,
like some evil spirit, stood betweeii thei,
keeping the old wound fresht by con-
stant probing, and as Suimnmer after Sumu-
mier brouglit lier to the farm, she gradu-
ally dropped into Harry's place in
the father's heart, and wvas set down
as prospective heiress to Harry's inheri-
tance. Mr., Hildreth had been proud,
hard and peculiar always, and was daily
growing worse, for his son's protracted
absence and unknown whereabouts trou-
bled him more .than ho cared to own.

Hester had bravely defended Harry, and
left no stone unturned to discorer the lost
watch. She lad comforted the sorrowing
mother, kept Harry's memory green in
May Lawrence's heart, snubbed Maria
Parker unmercifuîlly, and now looked up
with a scowl when Maria looked into the
sittin-r.oom.

" Hester,'' sher called, " somebody
wants you."

Hester went out hastily, and Miss Par-
ker came close to ber aunt, ber black eyes
searching the aged face in vain for some
tender look.

Ainty," she began, but Hester en-
tered at that moment.

" Mistress," she saidl h there's a ian in
the kiteli hrlîo has a powder for sale,
cleans silver beauîtifuîlly. I woild like to
sec what effect it would have on Grand-
mother ildreth's teu-urn. It's black with
age, and has not been out of the corner
cilpboard for twelve years."

" Certaiily," replied Mrs. lulldreth, ris-
ing to accoipany Hester to the kitelien.

"Nonsense, aunty,'" exclaiied Maria
Parker, aigrily, "you woi't illow the tei-
urn to be daubed up in any such a way."1

" Daubed 1" rapidly replied Hester, tak.
ing the keys fromîu Mrs. H1ildrethl's hand,

there is nîo dauibing about it.'
"Il appeal to Uuncle," cried Miss Par-

ker, flashing anu ugly look at lier auint.
" If grandpapa's wa-tcli is lost, the teu-uni
shall not be ruied."

She liastily preceded her atint and les-
ter to the kitchei, scarcely noticing the
browni-bearded stranger, seated it a table
in conversation with Mr. Hildreth, and
who started as if an adder hait stung him,
wlen the trailing ends of lier rich sash
swept across his ami.

" Uncle," she begun in lier most per-
suasive tones, "t you won't lot them wrash
grandmammna's tea-uîrn with that stutf,
wil you ?'

Mr. Hildreth, who ras a man past
seventy, with a bard, stern fibe, looked at
bis wife with a softened look in bis eycs
that so often inet lier so unkindly.

Did youi wish it, Mary ?" in a gentler
tone than he had uîsed for years.

No one noticed how- the stranger's
bearded lip quivered when the lowv voice
answered:

Yes, John."
Then it iron't hurt it I reckon.

Bring it here, Rester."
Rester unlocked a tiny eupboard in one

corner of the chiiney, and drew out wvhat
seemed to be a huge roll of moth-eaten
flannel. Roll after roll ras unfolded,
and wlien Rester turned the quaint tea.
urn right end up something gave a thud
inside.

"l Lord ?" cried Hester, what's in it ?"
She raised the lid and drew out-grand-

father's silver wateli.
" The Lord be praised " cried Rester,

capering arounîd the roomt, crying and
laughing.

" My boy !" wailed Mrs. Hildreth, who
would have fallen to the floor but for lier
husband, who caught ber in lis armq, say-
ing hoarsely:-

"I eaven forgive me, Mary t I hav-.
wronged the boy past al forgivene.s. If
I knew who put it tliere 1'

Maria Parker stood in the center of the
cean, fire-lit rooin, a red, angry flush on
hier dark cheeks, for the stranger's brown
eyes bad not left her face one instant since
the watch came to light.

"I I think Miss Parker miglt enliglhten
you," said the stranger's deep voice.

" Hw do Vou know tlati?" exclaimed
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Hester, pausing a moment in lier excited
walk about the rooi. She gazed at hin
steadilt a moment. Was it-ai I could It
bs Ilarry? Yes, there was the ciirly hcid
that 1had lain on lier bosoii for mainny a
year, the brown eycs tiat had looked into
bers with baby devotion.

el Harry i" she said slowly, but the next
moment hiad him in hier arims. Oler,
browner, sadder, but surely lier beloved
nurseling. After the Iirst greetings were
over they looked for Maria, but she was
gone.

IFor the last five years I have been
constantly dreaminug of thit ten-iurn"
explained lHarry, I and at last the idea
seizedi me, the watch vas in it. I purchased
a packet of silver powder, and came here,
confident I could persiade Hiester into
uniieartlliig the heirloomn.11

l Who pit it i ?V persisted lis fatler.
If 1 knîew I would make tien suffer.'
luit the happy trio kept tlieir owi

counisel, surmising correctly tiat Maria
was the culprit.

So the gloriotis niglt broke ino Paappy
day ; and peace and heartfelt thaiiksgiviig
reigned at lIildreth. Maria Parker went
houe suddeily, and in lier place came
Niay Lawrence, whose blue eyes shone
vith hlappiness.

' The baby-faced creature P' sneered
lliss Parker. lThank goodness I lept
her single ten years, anyhow."

IEMEDY FOR SCARLET FEVElt.

Robert Christie, of Protero, Cal., suggests
a reniedy for scarlet fever whichli he avers
hias invariably proved successful. It is
very simple, and lies within flic reach of
those whose limited imeans preclude thei
from employing the services of a physi-
cian. It is this:-Take an onion and cut
it in halves ; eut out a portion. of flic
centre and into the caviiy put a spoonîful
of saffron ; put the pieces together, then
wrap in a cloth and bake in ais oven until
the ouion ia cooked so tiht the juice will
run freely, then sqeeze out aIl the jiuice
and give the patient a teaspoonful, at
the same tinie rubbing the chest
and throat wvitl goose grense or
rancid bacon, if tlhere is any cough or
soreness in the ihroat. Ii a short tinse
the fever will break ont in au ertption
all over the body. All that is then neces-
sary i to keep the patient warni and pro-
tected fron the draft, and recovery is
certain. Mr. Christie says he lias been
employing this remedy for many years,
and never knew it to fail wlere proper
cRare was takenî of the patient after ils ip-
plication. One family, in which there
were five children downi at one time re-
cently, used this simple remedy, uapon bis
telling o it, and every, one of the litile
ones rkeovered in a short tine.

NEW TEAR'S ANTILEIS.

1876.

The bells are peilIng across the snow
Alone on higi si, the stars forlorn

And be ilt for goodî, or be It for IlI,
A Year is dead and a Year Is bons,

Whio sl:ll tell walin the stranger brings ?
Sha11ll lie crown the world wIth flowers. Or

thoris ?
Sll le love the souind of dirge or knell,

Or the inerrï music of marriage moris 7

Yet welcome ! The heart indeed is dead,
That yearned for the feet or the cornmng

yeRrs'

The eager heart that fondly Inselt,
Anj questioned the secret stars with tearsg.

Welcoime ! but not for thyseif iiproved :
For the 1topes that lilghitel belîild thîo

veli,
That shal grow like lower3 upon thy grave'

li the naie of Hin wvho liath sent tilev!

il.

Clild of Ilope. we have waiteL 1ow long
Oh, how lon

Foir the sonndl, as or gatli'iing lhost, or ly
tread-

The soneu of thy trt ail and the voice of thy
song-

The voice of thy song wlhicli shall kindle
te dcad.

Child of Ilope ! For th1y song shall enkindle
the dead,

1.11te the inarvellous song of the master of
old,

The Beauty and Truth tihat forever seemed
lied

The Beauty and Truth of the ages ofold!

Ii.
Child of IIope ! Nor alone sha the dead own

thy migit,
But as angels came down to St. Cecily's

song,
The heart of the Future iait thrili with des-

liglt,
And Its spirit in rapture around tiee shall

throng!

And the bliss of the Future, the bilas of the
Past,

Shall bc uisxed andi cominingled In that
wIilicl Is thine,

Ansd thy joy which no sorrow sallt ever o'er-
cast,

Shall gleaui hie the rainbow, a promise
Divine.

Remember that the poor inan and your-
sel have both been regenerated by the
same baptisim ; that you' seat yourself at
the samne table 'with him, to be norieslhed
by thie samie divine food.
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EDUCATION IN IRELAND.

Sone observations on ithe proposed
imeasure of the Irish lome Rulue neinbers
on the subject of University Education In
Ireland may be necessary. The short-
comings of Trinity College, Dublin, in the
natter of Irish national sentiment, ai the
idea is exhibited in the persons of É Fel-
lows" and " Professors" and others cijoy-
ing fat offices in the institution, are
apparent-and we ask, because to the
stranger there might be suggestions of
hope-whatofthealumnioftlhe University
-vhat of the young mon whose enthu-
siasm should have been inquenched by
prejudice and unblighted by selfisliness--
what of that class which, in other lands
not remote, gave generous devotion to the
cause of country, and in pursuit of the
Echolars' fame, did net forget the patriots'
meed ? Surely for them, at least, it would
bc said the green soul of rising man.
hood had adopted the creed of Nation-
ality. No such thing ! The sapling
draws its juice from the parent
stock : the acorn bears the germ
of the oak perfect in miniature; and Young
Trinity is but a colony of recruits for the
garrison, enlisted from infancy and fron
childhood, hostile to everything national.
Once, indeed, a Young Divinity Student
poured out his full soul impulsively in
the glorious lyric, I Who fears to speak of
'98." But.t was bis first, last, national
effort. The Young . Student lias be-
come a middle-aged Fellow, and is
ashamed of the patriotic weakness of his
"green and salad days"-his days of
matriculation-ere the prospect of proio-
tien convinced him of the folly of love of
country. Versed as these students of
T. O. D, are in the stories of historic

Greece-Aristides, Solon and Lycurgus art
familiar as houschold worus-MIarathoi
and Leuctra, iyitlh sea-born Salamis-naies
forever sacred to the cause of Freedoin,
and loly with the I baptisn in blood Il
of millions sacrificed on the altar
of Liberty-tlese are themes on which
the collegiate youtli of Irelanld can dwell
with speculative enthuisiasm. They can
sing the glories of Arminius and hymn the
glories of Tell ; btit when Ireland is the
subject, the brow darkens and the soul ii
wrapped in the tlick mist o i a tyrant's
wisl and a despot's necessity.

H1ow ditferent the youth of Continental
Europe. Lot us look back a little. In
18.18, wlien the fierce tocsin startled tl
burgliers of Berlin. and the silent waters
of the Spree for the first time in a huîn-
dred years listenîed te the notes of liberty,
and the palace trembled for its Crown and
King ; when the seed sown in 1813 first
gave sign of a whitening liarvest, and it
seemed that the sickle of a wyroiged na-
tion was closing quick on the roots of
royalty, then the College gales vere
opened wide, and the youth of Ger-
many poured forth to claim and te earn
flie van in the cause of liberty. But ii
Ireland, wlien the thunder cloud came up
and a nation prepared te " present" tlieir

bill of riglits-when Erin appealed to every
generous feeling and noble hop--then it
was, while Lord Clarendon cowered in the
circuit of "l the Castle," and ten thousand

bayonets clustered in and round the

Irish metropolis scarce relieved bis fears
-then it was that Trinity mustered
strong, and Freshmen and Fellows hur-
ried ia breathless baste t sign the new
" Alien Act," and relcase thenselves from
theli cause of country.

' Educate that yo mnay be free," is the
motto inscribed on the banner of human
progress. aI Educate that ye may remain
slaves and sycophants I bas hitherto beie
the apothegm of the system of" ithe Col-
loge of the Holy and Undivided Trinity
niar Dublin." Wre will watch and wait
for Mr. Butt's proposed changes. The
programme will, we are sure, bc compre
hensive in the rems of the Home Rule
League, but what will be the fate of the
measure wifhin the walls of Westminster ?
The ventilation of the subject, even
though hopeless of accomplishment, will,
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however, produce beilcial iesults in
publie sentiment,

Tiwo lessons Ireland must draw frosm
the lefection of lier learned men. The
first is the IecCssity of looking straight
in the face the snatters and things suggest-
cd by Mr. Bittt proposed menasures of
University Elucation in Ireland. Mea.
sures, did we say ?-well, the ideal of
Inlenstires.

Why sire the yousng men that frequent
Trinity College, Dublii, and, in the
glories of Grecce, tie greatness of Rome,
the prosperity of Carthage, and the lis-
tory of the wvorld, sec reflected what their
iltive landi ouglt to be-why are they

estranged fromn lier cause and rauked with
the enemy ? Are they the secdlings of
tyranny , sour with the blood of ani op-

pressive aristocracy, inhiseriting tIse
fruits of crime aînd h oping shortly
to be its perpetrators ? No such
thinig. 'lie msîajority are mleni of
iumble birth, whose only hope is self-

exertion, isho musstst carve their own way
througli hfe, and u a collegiate education
expend the slender pittance of a nearrowr
inheritance. But here observe the
subtlcty of England. The Church sie
mnade lier own, linked iwith lier power,
its destiny and hers wrere inade
inseparable. The profession and eleva-
tions il themi. depeunded on lier nod;
place and patronage-all that could re-
ward literary merit or aValei imiercenary
hope-she hai wrovei into the mueshes of
the net tihat overspreadsi hapless Ireland.
IIope, cven, she made the serf of lier will,
and the young man who aspired te emi-
nence saw the only path chalked out
throuîgh a career of cringing loyalty and
servile adulation. Hc prepared. for bis
destiny, and was a slave in bis heart be-
fore lie becaie fit to earn the wvages of
inifamy.

A second lesson, still more importanit,
may be gathered fron a viecw o the Il situ-
ation.? Treland's aristocracy are naturally
hostile, and the children of the University
have joined them jn their hate. On tie
Irish people alone, then, must Irclandi rly.
They must carry on the struggle for na-
tive land or its salvation is liopeless.
They alone are left pure and uncontaiein-
ate d by the gold or the influence of the
alien. Against them, too, i is that all

these subtle agencies iave been set in play.
They have seen their country oppressed,
thcir yotith debauched, their existence
threatened, and, worsc than all, they have
theiselves paidt the wages of thcir own
degradation. Ireland, unlike other coun-
tries in Europe, lis exhibited the sad
spcctacle of Learning antagonistic to
Liberty ; and we wiait with anxiety te sec
Butt's programme for combining these
seeiing incompatibles into an argumen-
tative iangibility,

"UEFORE FOLK."

lefore folki the poor will pretend te be
rich, and the isan who half starves his
falnily when the house door is lockei wili
make a display wliere to lie invites his
friends, whiicli even one wealthy and of
higi degrec would scarcely copy. e At
the biikrup1 îts profusion his ruin would
hide," is as truc niow as wlien lByron wrote,
anid the silken hypocrite. wlio has an end
te gaip, retends hospitality as lie prete'nds
somle other things, and iniigines that his
reasons are concealed. So they are to
soe, but others, mlîay be, can lift uip a
cerner of the veil and read the Iideoisa
truti underneath the golden covering
without iucîh difliculty. Biefore folks
opiiionîs are iodified, dislikes concealed,
principles abandoned, and with priniciples
friends. Try oe of the kind-one whose
imsierself anid outward seeming are it odds
together, and sec whiat lie vill b and do

VIIen pushed into a corner. He is a crea-
ture for vhom before folk is a spell to
which lie has nio cointer clain in bis
mianliness, lis fidelity, lits loyalty ; but
lie lias tics and friends, and le belongs by
the law of riglt to them and by no law as
all save the imerest pretence of good
breeding, to you. Spealk of bis friends
harslly, as yous lnowv then, but as lie
ouglt not to allow then1 te be spoken of.
Will he defend thenm? Net a bit of it !
Befo.re folks lie gives theu up to: be de-
voured of wild beasts ; in private, to them
alene lie liclks the dust from their feet,
takes lis code of mnorality froi their
hand, swears black to theuir black and[
white when they say white; and the last
person in the world who looks like a de-
serter is the ilattering coward Iho, adoring
in private, stands aside in public,-anid bas
nio manliness onoughi te strike: a blow on
belalf of his best friend when attacked
before folk, and the folk are on the ad-
verse side.-The Qusecn.

The poor implore us, holding towards
us their suppliant bands, just as ve our-
selves implore the mercy of God in our
most pressing necessities.
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Born-February 24h, 1846 Died-A-dth December, 18 15.

REY. D. J. LYNCI!. zack to Ireland carly i 1864, and for n
Niiilo was undeeided as to iwhctlher hie

The Reverend Daniel Joseph Lynch would enter Holy Orders or pursue the
was born in the County of Longford on study of niedicine. le ultimatcly adopt-
Shrove Tuesday, in the year of our Lord cd tic eaed calling, and with that ob-
1846, so that he wvas something over ject in ricw studied theology in Holy
twenty-eight years of age when ho met an Cross Abbcy lnder the Revcrcnd Doctor
untimely death, at Sault au Recollet on Power, the President, now Bishop 0f
the night of the 4th of ic month of, ewfoundland, a personal friend of Father
December, in company with his le. Lynch. Hbenextcntcrd Maynooth Collbge,
loved companion and fricnd, the wherc li was remarkablc for his bril1iant
Ecv. James J. Murphy. He re- attainnents and the collegiate honore ho
ceived the rudiments of a sound succeed in carrying off. He was cape-
Catholic education in the Saint Paul's cially notcd for hie proficiency 'ii.the
Seininary, Arran Quay, Dublin, which wa claseics, and bis ability as a lhcological
at the time.of which we write, 1859, under writer and thinker. Ho Wae reccived
the charge of the Rev. Dr. Brimley, who inV Holy Orders at Maynooth in 1869, on
died a few years ago at the Cape of Good P0ntccost, and at the age of twenty-thre.
Hope, of which ho was the revered His friend Dr 1owcr

B Father Lynch was then thirteen shortly . o w a and
years old, and in the year following was in going t? take charge of hie dioceue was
sent to the Oblate2 Fathers' College at acconpanied byFather Lynch. Ho waa
Leeds, Yorkshire. From there ho was fot long in lis ncw ephore whcn ho gain-
removed to tho college kept by eda roputation forcloquence, and lectur-
aRother branch oft !theOblate [Fathersed on several occasions for a'temperanco
in Lyons, in the south of France,at which eocicty in'that IdcalitY, mostly' compoed
place he studied feurý years, He went of Iseh Catholi fiehermen wo enter.
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tained for hlim a profound respect. Those
lectures were favorably commented upon
by ic papers, but in the midat of his suc-
cessfuîl career lie fell sick, and in the sum-
mer of 1873 went hone te Ireland to
recruit his hcalth. lie was appoiited
te the curacy of Wooden Bridge, near the
beautiful Viale of Avoca. About this time
lie nttracted the notice of His Eminence
Cardinal Cuillen, and was invited to preach
in Uic Catliedral in Dublin. About this
time also lie wrote a thcological work of
remarkable power and research, which is
lit present iu the press, and will shortly
appear, and his ability as a writer becom-
ing more widely known, lie was engaged
as Irish correspondent of the New York
Tablet, for whicli lie wrote besides several
brilliant editorials. He was also a cou-
tributor to the Catholic magazine, the
Dublin Reviewc. lu February last hc once
more crossed the Atlantic, and on his ar-
rival in the States was appointed to a
curacy in the diocese of Hartford, Connec-
ticut. He, on several occasions, preached
at the Catholic Church, Park Place, Se-
cond Avenue, New York. We have men-
tionied before in our coluîmns how lie came
to Montrenl on a visit to his talented
college chutn, Father Murphy, and
low- lie, by his talents lis a writer,
eloquence as a preacher, and .qualities
as a Catolic priest and mari becaine im-
încnscly poîîultir. . lc spelit several years
in St. Johns, Nfld., and few will forget-
who heard him-the sweet voice and pow-
erful logic of the young Irish priest.

Wlien Father Murphy took charge of
the True Witness, Father Lynch agreed toe
lielp witi his rady and graceful pen, and
a light sarcastic article on IMoody and
4ankey'' appeared uder the ,înm de plunie
of I Clericus."

Father Lynch was a fine lookmng young
man, standing over six feet and witl umag-
nificent proportions. Ie liad the happy
gift of gainig tl1c affections of all with
whom he came lu contact, and many a
heart bas grieved lm Ireland and on this
continent when it learned of the Sailt-au.
Recollet tragedy.

TnE FiRs' IDIX OP 'ru TELERApIie
DIAL.-In a work written byFather John
Lauîrenchon, a Jesuit, printed li 1624, at
Pont-a-Mousson, under the title of " e-
creation mnathematique compose( de pie.
sieurs Problemes plaisants et facetieuix,"
there is found a curions passage, well de-
serving te be quoted : " It is stated that
by means of a nagnet, or any stoe of the
kind of loadstones, absent- persons could
communicate with each other ; for exai-
ple: Clauîdius being in Patris, aind Jolnî
in Rone, if each had a needle rubbed with
seine stone laviuîg the power, as one
nîeedle should inove li Paris the other
could: move correspondingly at Romei
Claudiis and John coilî lave siiiilar il.

phabets, and liaving ar-anged te commu-
nidate at a fixed time every day when
tie necedle hald run three times and
a half round the dial, this would be
the signal that Claudius wished to speak
te John and te no other. And. supposing
that Claudius wants to tell John that
' the king is at Paris,' he wouîld mnove the
needle to the letters t, h, e, and se on.
The needle of John 'ngreeing with that
of Claudius, would, of course, move
and stop at the same letters, and by such
ieans they could casily understand and

correspond with each other. This is a
fine invention, but I do net believe there
is in the world a loadstonie having such
power ; and besides, it would net be ex-
pedient, as then treason would -bc too
frequient and too secret. Father Lauren-
chon iecd te write under the assumed
nane of H. Van Etten. Annexed te the
message quoted, there is a diagram of a
dial with the 24 letters, having the needle
fixed at the letter A. A simillar allusion
is te bc found in the Dialogues of Ga-
lileo.

OmîîLnscRe's IrINTER OCornuo.-It is a
favorite maxim with city mothers that
children are warnier-blooded, and need
less clothing, than adults. Especially is
this heldi true of babies and girls. Boys
are warinly protectcd by cloth egginge,
kilt suits, ni stoît shees, wliile their
little sisters defy the winter wind in bare
knees and embroidered skirts. There isa
poeti. ftincy, too, thiat girls sbould bc
kept in white up to acertain age. A dozen
little girls of fron thrce te five were as-
sembled the other day, and the universal
dress was an undervest and drawers of
merino, a single enbroidered fiannel
petticoat, and an incumbent airy mass-of
muslins, ribbons and lace. Meanwhile,
their muothers-woimen of culture and
ordinary intelligence--were wrapped in
heavy woollen silks and furs. l con-
sequence of this under-dressing, the chil-
dren are kept housed, except on warm
days, or wben they are driven ont in close
carriages, and, therefore, a chance cold
wind brings te these tender hot-house
flowvers, intead of health, disease and death.
It is absOlute folly te try to make a child
hardy by cruel exposure, or to protect it
fron croup or pneunonia by a string
of amber beads, or by shutting it
up in furnace-heated louses. . Lav
away its muslin frills until June ; put
woollen stockings on its legs, fiannel (net
half-cotton woven vests) on uts body, and
velvet, silk, merino-whatever you choose
and can afford-n top of that; tic on a
snug little hood, and turn the baby out
every winter's day (unless the wind be
from the north-east and the air foggy),
and before Spring its bright eyes and rosy
cheeks will give it a different beauty from
any pure robes of white.- iScribner'4
.Montlly.
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THE MYSTERYO,0P TIIE IIELTH.
CHAPTER 1.
TnE MYsTRaY.

Thò rays of the setting sun were flush-
ing the sumumit of a inountain in the west
of Irelaud witl a glowing orange colour,
which deepened, bere and there, into a
fiery crimsoin, or paled in a saffron hue.
Over the purple heatter lay long frails of
lurid liglit, and agnlst the gleaming
back-grounl of the western sky t lazy
flock of cries winged tardily along. Two
stunted oak-trecs, with gnarled and fan-
tastic bouglis, showed darkly and strange-
ly against the orange-itished sky ; atd
througb the drowsy stilînees of tle Au-
gust eveding there caie a low, sad coin-
plaining soind-a strange, nelancholy
ioan-the voice of the distant so.

t Li nearly seven o'clock, is it not,
mother ?" The speaker was a girl of some
eighteen summers, with briglit blie oyes,
and fair hair falling frot undcerneath lher
large brown strav liat-al good homely,
serviccable hat, vithl a spray of scarlet
rowan berries alone adorning it.

Yes, Ellen, it only wants twenty min.
lites now," replied the lady addresed.

Had you not better go and mtco your
father?"

Ellen Desmond closed the book sie Itd
been idly readiug, and rose fronm the slab
of naturally projecting granite where she
hald been sitting.

" How ,eautiful the sunset is l" she
said, indicating the orange splendour with
a small white hand. " Yes, mother, 1
mny as well go now. rapa satid about
balf-past seven, you know, and lHollow
Farn is a goodt walk fron bere."

ci Very well, dear. I shail walk towards
home, and-but is this your father ?"

The exclamation was caused by thlic tp
pearance of a mnan who was coming.lown
the mountain-path, the glare of ite set-
ting sun forniing vivid background for his
slight, tal. figure. n that strange liglt
with bis face almostcompletely in sitde,
he certainly resembled Mr. Desmonud, but,
as he drew neareiboth the ladies saw
that their suîppositionnîws incorrect.

This is not papa," Ellen said in a
wlisper. " It is Lordi Mounttsiond's
agent, Mr. Parier."

The ladies smiled and nodded as lie
passe., and the gentleman, whbo possessed
an ill-omened, lean, and alnost repulsive
couîntenance, slowly raised his lat, and
continued bis walk;until lis tali figure
disappeared behindfahprojecting granite
botilder, a few yards fûCrther on.

"i! di, not lilke tbat ian l He looks
wickcd, saii Ellen, very emphatically
" and I believe the tenants who lire uider
Itim dot lt him. 1 beard that le tireat_
ened the O'Bryans wvith eviction." And
she stamped ber little ioot angiily ipon
the heather.

Wý'ell, well, Ellen i yoi should not say
that lie is wicked before you bave proof of
it," said Mrs. Dosmond, with a genîtle
smnile. " We imust not iucige people by
their looks. Now, deanr, iad yoit not bet-
ter be going !"

l Oh, yes i to bc sure, iotier ! A re-
voir!", and site tripped ligltly awatiy, aIlong
a nairrow ioutn pautht-way, by whici
she could gaii the lower I laiid farter

Mn. Desmnond liad gone soteu hours le-
tore to talk iponi coulnty iatters witih oud
Mr. Wynne of the Iollov Farmit, for both
were iagistrates, and iaitd ilways becn
fast frîeitds, ; and Ellen was nowr, at hler
fattier's ivisht, going to the farmt to iteet
him, as sh frequently did in this pleas-
anit August weather.

The pathway sh was noir pursui ng was
a very rrged one ; but, as it fornel t
perfect circle aroîul the nouttati-side,
it vas less wearisoite to lte pedestriait
litan tne road, whicli wtas steep, and iore-
over full of inipleasant ruts. Tlie hollows
and chtrmts of the mountain were itowv
lost in dense brovit shadows, while the
puirple he.ights were stit llihishedl withi
the crimtson and orange tints of the sun.
set.

IL vas a weird and soicwliat awful
scene in its itîter lontelilness; but Ellen
Destimoil uas by nto mtteans a timnuid girl,
and Fite tripied lightl*y along huniing
the air of " Kahleen Mavourneen," andi
not at ail dautinted by the gigantic zranite
projections, which iere and there loomîied
up) darkly ngainst the sky beforo lier. Af.
ter a time the pathway becaine less rug.
gcd, and Ellei foind h erself uîpon a lirge
track of teath, in the centre of whici
stootli luge granite boulder.

P1res'entl t mian caine front behind tie
ranite projection, and stood like a bronzt

figure in the glarq of the dying suin. At
the samne mtonent, there caine from ti,,
î-illage, which iias situtatedi at the foot of
the ioutiain, a faint chining of chuîrch
bells, whîtici called the villagers to their
devotion.

" Seven o'clock ' exclained Ellenî
" and this surcly is papa i'

The figure was lerfectly mvotionless
and as Ellen drew nearer, site saw heyond
ait doubt that it was lier father. 1e did
not:seelm to notice ler however ; wili
folded arms,~he stoo i Ilike a dark statue
against the gleamning baclkgrouid of sun.
light, nnd hbis eyes were fastened tupon the
litge granite bouilder. Misa Desiond he-
gan to feel alarmîed she staredi tut the
figutre in silent Wonder at first, and filon
sbe cried with hluf a slriek in lier voice :

Ie Papa ! papla I wiat aue you looking
at ?"

As site spokze the figure turned slowly
towtards lier, I was, wiiitoit any douîbt
lier fithier. For a moment lie gazed cipon
ler as if le were about to speak, and thon,
to lier itter aiiazemtint, tutirned and glided
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swiftly arnitmqI i h i boulder, and was in-
it itly I Lost lo sight.

Thîron Llbtlyalrel now, the girl ranl
alounmg, >utie can tu the Lrraniite pri-

j' uton. The heat.h strutchued Lt thu othor
sidc IaL, as far as lier cy -could reach, and

On tLIt Wesolate tract of land thure wa nu
siiu of lr fth r, or indod of anybIdy
lise. Thei girl glz dI arotind lier aon ail

ides, iiz/.led, amn tead, ai with aL f:î'linîg
of trroe cree.pinî Iîver, h'r, 'ite i -re
liglht of asunet hald abliost entirly fatl il

awvy, lavîis a glow of pal sf'roin her
ali ther.- e mi-i t he gray and opa ! of tile
uluîld; ani, for heu fi rst tim diiriig lier
walic, a y 1Liful sen"! uf C lontflinei of
thW phLe Mul lever har. ,l Cdild t have

b ea lietlk -I T' tha ighit the girl, aL, she
pa dl tir hip. inind neros lier fore.

he.ul. " , I aimi Sure tnit tuitt was lly
flier, lut uhre could bet hav-, gonu
toi? and what, c. 11 it! Il hhtve mueant? "

Adî s, riiiiiiiiatiig, sh giiekend her
se: and inimi tiia lower ianic t lt,

she wa smm umring tte pretty old wiit:
hoit e calhid 'Tlie lliiv arîLi w'hi

she hp il Lo htain a futli nterprutation
of tue iiiystery.

CHAP'EIl IU.

tXT i PR'ETA TI ON.

A widu poren ov:rgrmin with scarlut
crelp ris, iil.rn I Lte front of tlie o-d
inî,ite, in bla -y .; as Luiiiig close

bidLIt, W.istiun. leves and Il inrs ii
th ribilori of Ilr i Lt. Ac sal hearl S.:
tiî,k Of the w m lein gate sie raised hr

grty Iyîs. aniud te nli rh ii'lessly tocsinr
asIde te i wer in lir h n. i she rmn down
th ·p lth-.vay to, m -t lier frieild,

I y, Ei lII iuarhov paie youi are 1"
tiht exclaim A I Th wAk hs ben Loo
much fAr you ?

"'oo mucîîlh? Not at all'! replici
Ellei, with Un îind air of gaiety.
"AD I itopue pap is waiting for me
within, LIia?"1

N, l ar, hl e is not Lut le is sure L
bc ire soon nv," replied II. l He

c.unie OverV sm thours gît, aitd papa was
out. I Il.îIîht il h id galle foir a walk

towants Danny Dyk -, and I t l Mr.
D sinand su. Thun h : said lie vhitl gi

tL liok for hil, 1nd thit, shouild you
coii hier in th ti i ii , yoi weru to
wait uniîtil thaiIt ret uni Il ; but papa (:mi
in ony a few iltes noa. it h id hueen

ovr at Diîyton seeing iloitsoiie repairs
1wiu "

I Aeu you lire pipi wnt tow irda Donny
Dyku?' Elleii inqiired iII rater a puz-

zhl v'.iî, t ibcUîaue L lii nearly ceurtain
I saiv him wenlie I vias walking .,ver hure

-- why, In fiet, I oun crtii '
Ida, laughil. -i IVell, Ellen, unless lih

conlt the seni in t wo lacLes lit oune, y'ou
mnt h wve mde a miit'ke," she said,

"for I mnself caW hin e 0<ing tu heath
ia the direction of the Dyke.

Elleit Desmond ai) lh i lr IL ie
contrained inh, bat hier face wiae ple
uts death.

Il Well, I sll'ti go and looc fi tiin
si vaid. I It ta dieligh t - foi it

w di. Go and put au you j Lku, Id , and
in, wi wih I
Elle waIld slowlydown the pitl ivy
owvards th gate, where fter îhor. time

[tilt joiinid hur ; anl the girls were 11 a

upon the ith, whicLetltehl for soin2
miba n thii sidle of the u ulnt in.
AIlost every veîtige f' th' sim t fires

ha1d nw fi-d front tiht Mk' bin
liowNever, dnih tif purIl an i CH "n-u.

s'l hre ndil thr, uIII-1 hum dowin in Lhe
w et ML i brrht aO il g, aiinsit

whihI the ruIggid ligts show.:d l rky.
I t ly 11, fil I el a k !ci.rIllp

with you," t I i aftr a tim, o h r
cmpi nwho w. is hirryii.: nit ut IL

fee.sbpace.
1%W.ll, th facL of it i, ftit. I 'lna a lit.

ti nervous abut thii iir," r-îli i
Ellen T I am thoroughly aurdailit I
stw my fatter viei was i d ind
hI mut lme sa mî , lan 1- n i ils
liirriluy atrang and num iiutitei

i d Lihe lelmon rAtîîîd ti liittl in i-
dueit, with milui em h1ili ianidi ieîl i:i'gîeat

ininy sjprltiis an h nl sho hadLU
con] -IludeIl Idla 8 tid, with at pnled,11 frown:

" It is stran e, KIl ' ; thou i inil: il I
scarcely Icim, vu wht iher itis it nevre

l mghiable thni strani: Yîio iit have
malle amitk, youl kniow; fDer U a e r-

itin t'nt .r. Di mndi l wkd i in ih/.î
directin. Ae he we t i t p w, he h

conful iave ii reuason for ailtring bia
cuirs'- I, der ii.: i I r: is tl
Stintei Oaki' we have wvalkd more

th i IL til i alrendy.
The gnad obl oik lookil wAid nid

groitesq't, tnîlinig ali ilonte aniid t qlh
sela of paxrple liather ; lut E Dl é D -s-
iond sanree lokud touvards il, a üle

hurrie-l lim
She flt hrself irtied on hy thatit shud-

during prsentimit of ome grea t mi-fr..
tuie wich i-arly alt of ui SI xperiiî Lt
lomie îpoch oif Our limes n t, t'l ud to
obtes vvuri Lu, ai iiect cite ti the unms-
tery, she fel Li wild desiire tL sC it fully
sol ved.

Thty had lUft the "Stunted OIk" far
belhind thein, wheIda sp. ke lgain :

1 Reilly, El Ile, I cain srely dirag my-
self along t" ie sil, making un uno to
langi. Il You ar wvalking ut su: a; rat: 1
And, pray, how UImIui firthier do yOU l-
tend to g ?"

e I i not Iow. How can I Lll ?' ru-
plied Ellen' wIth very p de cheiks. " ih !
Ida, I am terrifil, aul ndsomethinn i
h iwe laîipiniedi-t linr dre of il, elsc pai a
would have ureenuak i efr: iii il t'!

"l Vhy, Ellui, dlar, that's non use,
said idn, soothigiily; ani i r 'îilly did
not thiilk you wre hlf so. n rnl iand
--sa fooliali i Wc lire near Douiny ) yke
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nlow, and I daresay Mr. Desmnond is wait-
ing for you all this ine at the farmn."

But nothing could banish Ellen's fears,
and she still hurried on. After a tînie
the barren lenth wis releved by a grove
of fir-trees, whicli became thicker as flic
girls proceeded on their way ; and Ida
wras admliring the black oulinles of foli-
nge, wlien in an instant lier very lieart
seemed to stop beafing.

For, with a wild shriek of horror, Ellen
haid seized lier comapanion by the arn
She was as w«hite as a sheet, and seemed
unable to uitter i word, but, with a shak-
ing finger, she pointed to à dark object,
which lay by tlie edge of flic tir-grove, a
few yards fartlier on. It iras the body
of a mian lyinlg face doleutcards uipon tel
heath !

For a moment flic two girls stood in
speechîless terror ; then, with a1 long iraiI-
ing cry, Ellen rushed forward, and fell
down upoin lier kniees beside flic dea(l
body.

"Oh, ppa,îv pMire wailed. " I
kcnew there is somnething wroig-l
kinew it!-I kniew it! Oh., Ida lie is
dead!I

She hid raised up his liead upon her
lap, and iow, looking inuto the glazed
eyes she tiniiîed lier arms about hii, and
rocked ta and fro in the intensity of lier
grief!

Ida aIso had rusiheil forwraril, and raiw
she saw wliat poor Ellen Demiond led
not set remarked. She sawv wliere the
bullet that laid lkilled hin .hiad passed
through lis clothes exactly over lis heart,
w«hile a streamn of blood w«elled slowly
forth upon the purple leather !

And now Ellen also saw this dreadful
sight, and at flie sane moment, a sudden
thouglit struck lier. She hastily Irew
forth the dead ina's watcli, the glass of
which was broken, aend, wiith starting eyes,
she gazed upon the dial-plate.

The watrch had slopped it seven o'clock!
Seven o'clock l At seven o'clock, there-
fore, by the testiniony of the watch, lier
father hed been slot doivn, lio doubt by a
murderous hand ; and at seven o'clock, by
the testimony of the village bells, she lid
seen lin, nearly tirec miles arway, in the
glare of the dying sun !

Yes, she hald seen lis w«andering sliade;
he lid appeared tius before lier, the
daugliter whoni lie hîad idolized, for onle
brief moment, oun the distant lienther 1

It wvas well that, at this moment, two
labourers, who cliinced to be crossing flue
heath a short distance farther on, nnd who
hadheard Ellen's dreadful cry, came run-
ning up, for the girl w«as on the point of
fainting. She rallied, liowiever, and rose
from ler knees, while the two mnucre with
genuine sorrow'examined the dead nan's
wound. Tlien they siook their heads,
and their silence mis more terrible than
any words.

The mystery of that murder was soon

cleared up. It is needIess to enter into
minute details of the clever searcli whici
Detective Maguire immiilediately institut-
Cd suilice it to say tlat if wî'as a success-
ful onie. A revolver Nas discovered hid-
den iii flic lriliwood of fte fir-grove lat il
short distance fromn thie scene of the imuer-
der, and severil people identified it ais be-
longing ta Ofte James O'Bryii, ail old
mien, whio I îhal beei tlireatenedl uiith cvic-
tion by Mr. Patrler, flie agent, al short tine
before.

On flic evening of the muîrder, this
James O'3ryin had come hîome in a ter-
rible state of agitation, and, silice then,
his friends thouîght thait he lnd nlmnost
lost his reison. All this, anduil nlot i little
more, w*as very cleverly discovered by tlie
detective, and in a short finie ai writ wvas
served upon O'Bryan, siniiniiig iiiî
into court, and charging hi wiitli the
wilfil iiuîrder of George Desnoiil, of
Desiond Manor. 'l'lie mai n'as clearlv
convicted of tlie crime, and, uupon hi1s
being asked if li had axnythinig to say for
hiiself, lie told a soiiewalit singular
story IHe lihd never, hle said, intended
to shoot Mr. Desmonid. On the contrary,
he lid always respected and loved him.
The mian for whlioim the lihot wvas intended
was no other than Lord Mountesmond's
liateflul ngent, Elias Palrler. le (James
O'lryan) had twice before, sitice lie lid
been tIireatenied w«ith eviction, iwaited in
aibisli for the agent, and hald twice fail-
ed in his attempîçt to ahoot iii ; and ftis
tine lie was deterinîed îlot to lie balked
in his vil deign. Kiowiig tlit Parker
livei at the far side of thie mounntain, and
ftlt, wien going towards or coming fromî
his house, lie always took the shorter way
wiih lay across the ieath, O'Bryan liad
concealed himiîîself in tle fir-grove, iith aî
loaded revolver. Hfe liad not been there
iminy miiutes wien lie lcard foosteps
aipproaching, and, on pcering ont throigh
flhe thick folinge, lie sawi, as he thouîglht,
flie agent coning along as if fron Donny

yke. Comipletely concealed amidst flic
den.se foliege, lie led takei in and
fired.

The nian, wvith a short. sbarp cry, drop-
lied donî upon hils face-deal t

O'Bryan becname terribly excited when
lie cane to ils portion of his narrative.
Ie said flnt when sa' whoni lie lnd
shot, lie nîearly lost bis senses, and, rush-
ing froni tle spot, le hail flnng tle revol-
ver recklessly froi himîî into flic bruîsh-
wood!

He ceased speeaing, and, after an awful
pause. be wais sentenced to be langed
but lie never lived to undergo the just but
terrible sentence,

One morning, shortly after flic trial, tlie
turnkcy, entering lils cell in the county
jail, found him stretclied uîpon the floor,
rigid and lifeless ; and, at the inquest
which followed, il iras scen that hc bad
starved himself to death !
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TEi GIRLS Ov GALWAY.

PA~ tonst I ivei-a hieat h I ptledge-
t{"r's to theg girls of GalwIy 1

Nay sorrow tbtunt ti pointedI etigo
l'or tic i, the girls ot Galway t

Trt eet o( font-the swveet or ileo- r
Tei warm otieart-the free nm giitile-
ti til ge iinnine ît'igiters of the Isle

Are they, tie girls of ntjiway e

Siotitî yoti a toc'in n'.k by wlehtito
Yoi't l'ow tte girls of nt wy:t-

Wtltîn irirce aotul tetility niostL eairtei,
Thise n ro the :tis or Ga lwayt

lpendert fromt t.i' înob vaeOf Cltane Splll:i, oti canl tr-etee
Their tiiilnge in each speniilg face t

Of lie thirC-ey>ît girls or Gatway t r

DIanîas in thie hiinting ielt
A re tthey, lh i girls of Gatwny t

'(tain. ernven f'ar thir hn.rt are steelid,
Co:irneois idt oirls o way !

Ani yet no A mazons are tIey,
aI1 tloving, so. anht womitv.

Whi )eau witishind their witcery,
The lovely girls of Galway ? f

Wii more f tin Ainettisii pride
Stcp Iouit, tIe girls t(alway t

0t ,'bit tiohoui.iitil else htle,
t' I tnoîv tlie girls ofr t Galwy

Wtiere t'tieisuire holds tier festiv' sway,
No eye Sn brigit, in lautigh so gay,

No wlt.so sparict lin tt ity,
As thitr, the gtrts elawî

Ii itt O pen al;ii uli, y
Arittî.y, tie ct'tu nf(!iaNty t

Artl ftic ', tie girIs ofruatlwy t
Andî noii'ilt, cIgoblte, tbase, or miela,

ltîtS .sliec er cecryss i qtîccn,
Ttîeî r vory I 'r2iii- tri Ito stnIeaii

Titli îgtî-.qoîtde( girls or Gtalway

ftieii ma > y ttiry liroîîîtiv, finîîrtstî long,
'l'lie orîciîg rti ofGîty!

Tth" iltiie or tsiptry andii song,
Ttme 0peerîcs cisof5îwu

toh, yoîni ny seiîreti troîn tIn ole,
[lre ye aI (%1nit he perreet ssliolie

il A111111o% ici lq i. an mît cercîîs Sait
'lo liiit ui ttie gtrts or GatWay !

A toiit. I gts'c -a tipa t'Ii I îteug-
Irc'es [0 tiq girtso rGit >niiy t

3Iiy ,lorraN, titmn i. It ltiittl echre
t"nr t,ticii. ttit. gtrls of Giltway t

Ttî' icet of foot-ttîc Street, or saite-
'fite variai or fipa:rt-thil frec front gîlte-
Hlmi, ti IIitiii lic (fitu li ters or the Ile

Are ttîcy, the gtrts or Ga 1î

TILlE S'UORY OF 'L9S.

CIAPTER I.(etiieL
AXtcr tlmcsc tinterrtiptcdl cîtccsos, die

people rcalir.cd the ilcccssity of adepltingr
rente systemt in tîscir strugglc. ','Iicy
tlîcreforc cljvided tlic couity fiet tbrc
encanpîiicnts. One litiftic nortlicrn part
of Utic coîmuty at Carrigrcw Ilili scrcîî
miles frein Gorcy; aiîoflîr on Vincegar

Hill, ovcrlooekiig Unîîiscorflly aîid au-
other in flic sotiîliwcît, on CaLrricýb3'rnie
Hlili about six miles froin Necw Ross,

Tlacýalso appointeui ]caiîcliaipBalagonal

fatal errer, as, frein bis wlint of mîlitary
h-novrIedge, lie iras altogether uiuqualificd

feor sucli a positi on.
The flrst chcck receired b3' the people

tnas on tic Ist of june, b' thec nerilicro

ivision. which 'had advanced to attack
orey, but w%,as met by the garrison of that
lace and driven back with telie loss of
early 100 mien. After receiving large
cinforcentîfs, tc Iînglislh troopis at Go-
ey ailviaiced ti tiewo divisions on the '4thi

f June to nitack the insurgents at their
nca mmnt in Carrigrew 11111. At Tb-

ernecringli the insurgcts, haing lcard
f thl auv'ance of tiie Enîglish, laid formed

nl auicliscale, intl Ite main portion of
lie royalist airmiy, ituder Colonel Walpolc,
were lcre striprised. A deaidly fire was
ioirel on tlemt fron eacli side of Ui

onI. Valpoîcle was onie of tle firtst to fill ;
iii beforc i terrifie charge of pikeien,

ont and horse wereL ovurtlrown, tlicir
ligs were capturei is wvell as tacir glins,
wlich were turned u1ipon iheimî as tley
Icd. The survisors retreated te Gorey,

ind iiih other royalists lied swiflyil norih
o Arklow. 'lie otlier livision, which

ad left Gorey flic simne fimie as Wal pole's,
.înIing ti insurgeits so strongly hposted,
wsely retreated inîto flic Coitty Carlow.

Te insurgents after tis imporant vie-
tory, toolk possession of Gorey prior to
marching onuiards to Arklowv. The divi-
sion encaimpeîîd on Vinegar 1ill had at-
fckled etownbarry on flic 2nd of Junîe,

and wi h flicir tisiual .bravery, had driven
the English troops out, but after doing
this they iimpriidenty sprend themnselves
through the town and gave themnselves up

t lcasturc, ThLe royalists on learing of
thisi retirned, atticked the pfeaîsantry
lgain I and drove themu fromt the town with

a oss of 200 imîenl.
For aî simrilar rcason the stormning of

Ncv Ross was a faillire. The sotilwest-
ern division, tler the coitimmand of Bage-

nal arvey advanlced 01 the town froin
tlcir position on Carrickbyrne Hill, on
Juite flic 4th.- On the miglt of tha day
they ienciimped on Corbet Hill, one mile
frein flic tonit,iind carly on the 5h they

nidvaiicel te the atack. An oflicer wiho
went forvaril to deiand the surrender of
flie town. was shot. 'rte original plan of
aittack was to assil flic town fromt threc

po uts, but owving to the iipctiiosity of
flic insurgents flic plan was defcated.
They rusied in one disorderly body into
the town, drovec back flic cavalry and
infittry by the fierceness of their charge,
and captured thei. cannlon. Aftcr terri-
ble fighting the troops were driven out of
flic tovn acroSs the river into Kilkenny.
But now, welicn the victory wvas tlcirs, the
insurgeits, wfith fatal imprudence, weruy
witLli their secre figlting, dispersed
througli the towit, and many, overcame
with the drink they toolc, feull asleep. The
royalists, is at Newtownbarry, finding
themselves unpursuedwere railied by
their oflicers, retiried, and, takingadvan-
tage of the disorder of their opponcnts, re-
gained their lest ground. The insurgents,
mad, desperate by their losses, were par-
tiailly rallied and again gained a slight
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advantage. They were ngain driven known by tho unnber of humai its
back, renewed the fight a third time, and that acre suiil ipikes throghut tic
ultiiately were repuilsed. This desperite county. Bageiai Harvey, Millier piilip
strugglu lasted ten hours, and both sides lih and niny other popuhir leaziere,
suffered severely, the insurgent losses wcre nongst those )ho xerL exciitis
beiig thiehevier. The reimainder or so n iL, they Tie ciii
these fell back on Carrickbyrne H1111, l, dactionsof tiese îîecuicîit pitrioti iiottly

viere the people beinig di.ssati.fied with ritistaiied he naine IIOL ilolie for licroiz.u,
the condzulct of Iarvey, but for taine cdiviiry aiu gnllai iy t
Father Roche was appointed in lis piIce. r 's sois licve cver borne ii cvery

The troops wvhich iad retriated to Ark- ige and ciie. NOt onu single isteaco
low ifter the defeat of Colonel Walpole at is on record of an inirgeii lizîvuiig iu-
Tiibberneeriiiig on the .ith, haid bcen rein- sulted il tciiziltkriiig the iitbreak, efftht r
forced by General Needham, who had L'Y wzrd or action , but it us knzwil that
arrived fron Dublin vith 2,000 men coin- iiaiy i acre pritected iiil 8 ivei
posed of cavalry and infautriy. To defreatr daner y tlise i urgîmt,, tlîse
this force and clar the road to Dublin, ilu ced h3. t ii lziig ofteiztiii 1il
tue northern divisioi of the Wexfordnienz relativie Or tir utii zieire. ioLli
advanicedi fromt Gorvy o i the 9th of June Ille 1. Gibon, z Protestanzîli-to-
in two colimins. Tniis figlit lasted suverai ricin, ziz i * ]or, tir rzyzlit, bzîîr itizs

hiours, and vas carried on with great bit- to tiz fact,-unzl wlilL the iriLiul irzips
terness and stubboriness. Tie leaders of dostrel 65 Cat iil clireles (22 if
the United Irish, in tie a rringeimenut andiliesc Lhig ii W xfori i bur), ziciy one

uanalngcit-n t of their men, showed greilt Protestant clirci wuiu ttovzî by tire
ability, and several tiiies they h-idi tie jintiiu Aliozgl thic n z g
adlvali izge. Gcrai Needi ilîzz i stiil i aY re i.v cuises or ,îî iezzu v vio-

retreat, zs zis iiii n hs alenc on ture s r of thliis troght te
shinrt. Tce i iiirgtinte ailso %ire !oi a (Io Bt apcar atiiii Fig he Piw

siîihiur posiion, zid Iuirs hcoriiing ex- reiiiziib r lure a rinudmany ot povirtioz gzvru
huis ted îiu et, t ley f, il baeký tinlîiii w stei r e ay thoe clguliz s iv ti aiy
tiîeir forîieýr zuîiîoîiTe evis grcal, blituiiereu iii coll llîzîzilili, WvozlII zmi

b he h both zcii , i lilu*rgît cooi are. We siiet rediiiiibr ti a iut
IO4zig, ani nng oî rs, tire gui liiut 1*italer xceoes ofil the otiir sin r cpiomî lt-

Miczuicilvlrl 'Vila ls Iziled iy a ted 13 idi i niiaile nlio alore tre ier
cinon idiot as lie erui, Iliiiing onielisi nir iii lgirý-i ii of ti ie i nstîîrgi-iî forces, ti ii

to tii,! chaîrgb for thee iî ire. ildtS belii chniiiilir ty tande leaders t.ha
Afîur tize Ildr n b tte of Arj;Ov, irpver s niistiued outr rn.

tha and lxorm. leaders com.elNtdeos ti niiisttr
aH IluizIr forces ou \'*inegisr rcrof. On tain GI n g hgTE V.
poisut tiesd taee duringthof toeu tbreakith

ibyiwCr raoenditi orte aid utdi t d
coîîccîîtruite. lus iîlizle a valilile forcc, ahi

1  
The ilisorgaizti in huit fui Iowcgi t Lic

titis Ilizeznt alîiiut tire ctire Eîiglisti uiefeit uf mlaf 'glr nliyif potevcted any fur-
troue lirilii for owiz h,) the faillir; tuer ifiteio d Ifort be in u rent l thoer

of ttu iii rrectior lu sou,! jliice aud Ithise or sexfzd, by t i ngliu fanis kejt the
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United mon iad forned an ambuscade', (ho w
English troops were litterly defote(i, nud b
onc regiment, tl t Ancieînt Britons," si e- r
cllly hated by the pîeoplo for lis brutal-
ity, was completely anlnihilated. 'T'le
royalists werc nignin defeited onl the 2nd
of July, but on the 4th of July the insur-
gents %vere lispiersed,

Ini Munster, a slight attenpt ias moade
at insurrection in the couty of Corl, bit t
a few days suflicel to crusli it. li Ulster, 8

by the arrest of the lIaiders, hie Uinited a
Irishmlin ivere not prepared to rise on (i
approiite(d day (23ird of May), bit endly in a
Junle a few (etIriiined spirits in Antrimn t
and 1)ownl resolved t'o male an effort. InI
the formivr countiy the toit-I of Aitrim f4

was attace on the 7th of Jine by the-
insu rgents, awho drovc otit the giairis 'n i

and took possession of the to0w n. Aniother 1
boly of troops hd hol wvr, been sent to :
streiigti n t el garrison by nirli-î'. Nu, c
gent, woli hil gîiinedcî informitiior. tliaiin 1
oitbrelak waltus ilunîilntîîiî, but th forco unîy
irrived afi.er the toii lad beci ciilituird.
'Tlcir i itepiIt to reiike it viis at first uin-

isuccess:fuVl, a- they wIre-repulsel 1ly tle
insurgeits ; but a larg, force of artilIryi
bein,g brouglt into action, the Ieasnî iii r'y
were comlcled to evacuatethe toni i
and, bling puîrsied by the troolps, th ir ,
loss was very leatvr. A few itlier sii lit 
actions took place in this couiniy, luit Ile

pesnrdishe artenled by3 thei .r no-u.
cess and want of lIIders, lparad in a
short time and retirned to tleir loiiies.

iI Down, on th Bth of ue, a hoîly of
insurgents lîiving burn the house of an
informer, siiriurilsed ie'xl, day a lrge foc
of yeonn and iilitini, of whboîmi tih
Uilled Go len, but the troopîs bilg rallie I

by theilir olicc'r,, freeil thevir opponits to
retire, but trore tiible to pulsiue tlieli.
On th( 10t, the insurgents encaipied ore

a hill aîbIov'e the town of Ballbiincia, andt
lire ilhy aere attacked on thc 12t h by a

large force of royalists. The iliattle wa a
very severe one, ait oh time the inisuir-
g- nts haviig driveni bek th-ir foes, but,
wiant of idiscipline previe them sie-
cCed i ig fuIlly, aend at leiigth they were
forced tu r,'irent, havîng lst 100 iien and
killed nearly 50 of their oiplinis.
Tliese and a few mhuior actions constit.utd
the risiig in Ulster. Att the le rs met
tii lunI fate. Ilenry Jo' Mctneioken.

unid other Antrini lendors w'ere ecuted (l
at B-1fasit. [-enry Munro, the lu1 lr at
E3tltiniiinch, vas ex citid lt Lisburn, in'
siglit of his wifi aend family.

And low wai - conlinud IIiX ippowseîl
tlirougliouit the country hat frightfil sys'
tiiii of torture ullich hiaid driven tit p o-
pI to iiî.uirrection Ti.aiindats of pepliel
vere sentenc,'d to deitli b-y those terrible

cout-inartial !ito wuhieih justice niever
entered. The air %ies filled by the shrieks
of thosu tif rtiuntc, peioll Nvho luore
being tortur il to forc cof:ssions fr in
thii the brtiÉutl anl liceutious soldiers

ei-re inîrestrained in thi'r atrocities, tend
loodsled wfas so uniiiycrsial that tLeu land
esemiblcd one vast slughtr-hose.

CHAPTER1, VI.
aCuC AID-Tint sTRuc.iîI TI rS-

scU'nIIessîox or Tur. 1,nuiumlim'TiMi.

After the dfieat of the ]Jainvinil exp'di-
ion, Wolfe Tone, wit tieat uinconuiierabIle
Iirit which 110 failir.î semilued tii dhîîunt,
giiiii opeiicl nlegointions wilt Fraine,

nl u-ccedd in obtaining i p)romji of
id fromte Niioleon, wlioi gave orler<trs for
lie futinug oviut of a Iaige artinmiîient for
refld i. lie however, dee lTonem,

Ir vlienî this expdition left 1FrnC 011
le 20th11 of Mi, it s:l noti for reliiid,

ut foir Egypi.t,. Three Il ys aft r its deI-
iparture thuis toik phi' Li orelkndi,

andîl a, thIl iws of UieI atrocity fromt i lnt
imntry broliglit cru-Ibiniig wo' 10 'l'one's
oble licart, lie cetnenlurged the
"r. ieli Governmnt t IlesptiI some
iccor to his -triuggling rouintry nl.

Tcy decide dl, lt hists to send 'Iomdil xpie-
litions to difierent pais of Ir land11l. B1ut

mlI'utih it at the dlelay, a gallait Frci h
ieri, enieraI liunibt( r, in the distîî 1' Il

sate of France, sailed fronmL llochl
wiit 11snili indepenldent.exp) diti'nc nl-

sisting of 1,000 imiei, wvit I arI fir 1,000
mrI. H arrived ii Killata ii mn Ile

22nii of Auîgiust, 1798, aud th Inndî'ing of
the trools ainid i the , eature of Killala e'reo
eff eted wvith. lit Mpoito ., riIsall
force marched adl took po-scsson f liill-
itiii on tie 25th, e Englisi tri . 1s flyiig
fiini tt, place as soln as they licr of

lllihrVs aIpronia. i er. he w iiîoie
Iy miiany of th p.s ntry: Thir niext

'tel was io îttack Clastleiar, wher, Geno-
ral Lile, wvitlh ianiy other aull·r, ind

6,000 Imn l wele stiion d. Humbert
iaruîchl d fromte 13 illina on tii, 2Gth1 by1 Iun.

frintd mii uintlin reads ,au i app iired
before CaItl:bt unIiy on %)e 21 'hi ivithu 00
of iwn au îîî'lin iid le.ss thaîîn 1.500 Irish.
So iiiexpcted was iii aiîpp a-ranc' thent,
ailmoîst. vilîhuîît striking ai blow, Ih a a-
li at G 000 (wh1o wî'iu e se brlave wlori ical-
ing 'itii wmien an cliid 1.1ren) b calme

planie-strickien, and in dt(is)r leiy mobe
il il, wiitIuit one sztol <pping, rom 1'to Tiuamn

and othiris to Athlo d-istin of over

70 mliles« The lo ik mit Oitha1hey
lost on thi o rcaiin ive cltlors, 1- guns,

'id ini killed tied woinded n l 100
intIJ 'the Frenich sly their opp'n 'lts
lot 600 min. lhis iout iý to th- Ircsrît
day ironic Ily valled the JRaces of iadle-

bar." Blet Ile Eniliih, wio had liy this
tien supriedO the insuirrection tliriiigh-
Oîu. the ucouitry, îîire nowll able to iir'ct
ail tieir fie, again-t Humblrt little
band. Th, latter hal iiri icled iii 1 nd af-
ter the caltuie of Caste'b. ir, ainl seoral
tiIeus h:IeLckZ Il the Eng lish forJas which

w ru graiailly lenihilig hui iin, At
length tn the Sth of Septeiîber, lie was
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surrounded at Balinmiruick, in the cournty
of Longford, by a force ten tines more in-
muerous than his own, and after a fight,
lasting hilf-ain-hour, the French surrei-
dered as prisoners of war. But scait
mercy was now extended to the peasants
wYho hasd joined the French. The savage-
ry of the troops, wihich had somnewhati
abated, was now resuned, aid v'ery ima'ny
were pIt to death. Baritholomiew Tecling
ind Matthcw 'Tonle, brother to Theuba ild,
Who had accoispanicd Huilmbert, were
takzen and execuîted ; and ait the recapture
of Killalia, a few' dlyivs afterwiirds., 4100 un- i
arned people ivere wantoily buîtceicred by
the "hlberoes " of Castlebar.

Another suili expedition, consisting of
nine vessels and 3,000 men, under Admîi-
ral Boipart and Genîeral Hardi, sailed
from Brest on the 20th of Septemnber,
Theobald Wolfe Tonle being on board the
Admiral's ship. For threc wceks tIhe:
were beaten about by head winds, and ou
the loth of October oniy four vessels
appeared off Lough Swilly. As tley vere
about entering the lough, next day, an
Ensglish flcet of nine vessels, under Adimi-
ral Warren, love in siglit, and a long and
severe engagement tool place, and not
nntil their vessels lay like logs in the
water did the French yield. Tone, whl1o
bad fought most desperately, was lanled
in Donegal. He had not as yet been re-
cognised, but it a dinner given to the
French officers, by the Earl of Cavan, lic
was identified by S r George Hill, anl old
schoolfellow, who hlad hlm arrested. Ire
was conveyed to Dublin, tried by court-
martial, and found guilty. Hf claimei,
as an oflicer in the French army, a sol-
dier's death by shooting, but bis inhuinian
captors refused ibis; and rather than gra-
tify their savage vengeance, lie opened a
vrein in bis ncck 'withI a peiknife, anl,
after a w'eck's painful suffering, lie died on
the 19th of November, 1'98. By bis
death Ireland lost one of her ablest sons,
and England was rid of the Most powerfil
and subtle opponent to lier sway in Ire-
land since the death of the great Huîgli
O'Neill.

Thus ended the insurrection of 1798,
in which 20,000 lives were lost by the
English and 5o000 by the Irishs-most of
the latter being cruelly nurdered by the
victors.

Never had an insurrection more chances
of success, and never was an attempt a£
insurrection more unfortunate than that
of '98. It the brilliant band of insu who
were its original leaders bad escaped ar-
test, if th' magnificent force of Hoche lsad
succeeded in landing, and if all Ircland
had risen with the determination and be-
roism of Wexford, how different would
bave been its ending ? Thistime another
of those ever-recurring events to burst the
chains that bind her was savagely crush-
ed-another attempt of brave and noble
men was unsuccessful.

110W THE POPES LIVE.

A correspondrint tius wvrites fromu Rome
ou the 25th ult.: I There are no cooks in
Rome 1" so said a recent w'riter in the
lournal des )ebats, and this is one of the
crinmes whicli the tactors of iroderni civil-
zation liy to the charge of the Papacy,

wvith more reasson, it isiimst be adimittd,
than somse of the other charges ; perhaps
it is the faulit of the Pope that au illuss-
trious Frenchmiian s whii sojoiriinig in
Rouie cannot get tlc sort of dinners l is
accustoied to in Paris. Ie admiits that
there is abiuindance of learning and pieLy,
but su lamentable neglect of the science
of gastroniomisy, in whIîicih Rlome is
sadly belhind, not mserely the French
cities, but even German and Eng-
lish towns, and this is to be attributed
te the long y-cars of Papsal govern-
ment i It must be admitted that the de-
fence of the Popes froin thesc charges is
not so easy as soie others, for they have
been models of frusgality as far as eatinsg
was concernscd. Gregory L thougit more
of the por than of the cooks, and hsad
twelve poor wretches fed at lis table
daily, and often w'aited or therim lîlnslf-
an examle followçei by Adriaîn I., St.
Nicholas, and iany othier Popes. Inno-
cent III., too, is msuch to blamre, for lie
never allowe'd more than three disies to
be served at his table, and Pail IfI., dur-
ing his diser listensed to the philosophi-
cal and theological disquisitions by learned
professors lioms ie had brougltî in for
the purpose. Marcellus III , besides using
great parsimony li lis foodf and sim-
plicity in the service of his table, hal the
Sacred Scriptuires and the Holy Fathers
read to him all the while ie was eating.
St. Pius V., too, is bIlaneworthy, for ie
wouil not alloi his coolk to spend more
than tenipence on his dinner ; and Gregory
XIII., magnificent in all else, never
allowed more than eighteen pence for tiat
ical. Sixts V. neditated during dinner
on the suffering caused by famine, and
Innocent IX. ate only one meal a day,
and that in the evening. Clement VIII.
shared his dinner with a nurmber of poor
persons equal to the years of hsis Pontifi-
cate, and Alexander VII., during dinner
meditated on death, and every article out
of which le ate or drunk, or which con-
tained his food-dishes, plates and cuips
-wvere ail ornamensted 'ith a painting or
engraving of the death's iead. and cross-
bones, and however we inay shudder at
the thougit of such embellishments on
our dinner plates, wèà must, as Christiýns,
confess that they would bave a whole-
soe eifect upon our souls. Clement IX.
was a great abstainer, and Innocent XII.
spent only fifteen pence daily in eating
and drinking; Clement XI. placed the
saine restriction on bis daily expenses,
and, besides, fasted often, and bad his
dinner given to the poor ; Cle-
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ment XII. invited the King of the
Two Sicilies to dine at the Quir-
inal, and during dinner caused bis
chief chaplain to rend Bellarmine's tract
De oficio principio Christiani. The fasting
and abstinnce of the last Popes are well
known. Of the reigning PontifT it would
be unseemily to write publicly ; history
vill show tat he did not disgrace the ex-

amples of pure living left hlm by his pro-
decessors. 'No wonder, then, that the art
of cookery, or at lenst flesl-eating, should
rot have muchi progress in a kingdom
whose sovereigns have been such models
of parsimony and morticatios-
I Modern civilization " does not under-
stand this, and is bringing its flesh pots in
apace, and with tLhem the tbousand evils
which follow the inordinate appetite for
deush,

CIIRISILAS CUSTOMS.
Christmas custons are of ancient origin.

One of then is the singing of Christmas
carois, wich lihad its origin in the early
days of the Catholic Churchand intended
to comimemforate the Sh pherds. In soue
European countries there are organized
bands of men, wh o, incited by their iove
for Jesus and the Virgin, assemble toge-
ther on Christmas Eve and ushier in the
great festival by singing carols, not cou-
fining theinselves te one neighborhood,
but traversing the country et a convenient
distance and repeating their musical
devotion at each sirine they come to. The
ringing of bells is also a very old customu,
and the adornmnenit with evergreens, &c.,
is said to have originated in some pect-
lar ideas of the Druids. The ancient
feast of fools is still observeci if not in
namle at least in sport on Christmas Day
by the fantastical organizations that ap-
pear in our streets, Some of themi of
course observe their "festival' on Thanks-
giving Day, but the muajority of themn hold
over until Christmas.

The origin of Sauta Claus is told by
the Cermians, of wbom it is said the
1tgood old man" w-as one. Knecht Ri-
port was the original name of the Santa
Claus of to-day. As might be naturally
supposed, a desire on the part of parents
to reward tLheir children originated the
ides of, and to children's minds ce-
tuallv an old man w-ho, in the iost
curious attire created, visited every bouse
whbere a stocking was hung and left behind
him something that was sure to bring
smiles to childish faces, w-hen brighter
and carlier than any other morning in the
year, they arose and visited the inevi table
stocking. The mode of Santa Claus' pro-
cecdings on this occasion bas often been
a subject of wonder with children. Ali
agro that he rides around in a "dear litile"
slied loaded down with all sorts of good
things, and in a fantastically arrmnged
dress offur, ho drives from bouse to bouse,

never speaking, never making the least
bit of noise, and gomug so wonderfully
fast, seeing that he visits every house in.
lie worldI wheore iiere are kind parents
and good children.

If there was a vote to be taken among
the children as to w-ho was the best man
in the world at Christmas time, there is
ic dout thet Santa Claus would have the
ionor of that title unanimously conferred
upon im. In England the observances
of Christmnas are very numerous and are
often of a peculiar, but always of a joyous
nature. lu our own land it receives a fit-
ting observance i but in England alone,
although now net so inuch as formeriy, is
it celebrated in tie mananer that savors of
tie el good old times," that with all Our
progress and go-aheadativeness, in many
regards were far li advance of us. The
fault is that the almighlty dollar is
fast underminiing the desire and
the inclination thait should be natural
with us to observe Christrms more than
it is our wonit. A custon, if we might s0
catl il, that while it is worthy of obser-
vance et any time of Lite year, yet belongs
particularly te the Christimas times, is thc
healing of old sores and the reconcilia-
tion of old friends w-ho lave during tie
year been separated by sone petty quarrel
created by mtalicious tongues, or perhaps
by sotie idly spokein words.

As there is I peace on cearth to mers
of good will" fromn God sent to man
through his newly born Sots, so should
there be peace and good will betwecn jean
and suais throughout the carth.

'lTE FR ANCISOAN ORBE.

Wiat were the Franciscan friars who
were the professors of Lite University of
Paris lin the thirteenth century ? Should
yout askt tise profound reasoner, the Se-
raphic Doctor of religion and philosophy,
tie tonestest man of all the world, be-
cause a life-long saint, he vould avow bis
allegiance to the Church. Sthould you
ask tise friar Roger Bacon, the-Doctor
Mirabilis, tmathetnatician, astronomer and
inventor ofgunpowder, who was skilled in
the relations of man to lis Creator, and
who reduced his creed to a system in bis
mintd, as ie did bis astronomy-What is
your creed, great ohl Roger Bacon? Hle
wsould say frem bis silent study in bis
monastery, " the Church of Rotes is
as truc as tite God who iolds the
ieavens in order." For erudition and
scholastie subtlety John Dans. Scotus,
the, friar was called the subtile Invincible
Doctor. His feme was spread throughout
Lite length and breadti of Europe. Ask
imît. Ie would iold up bis hand and

aiflrm before God Chat the Catholic Church
is the only living socicty upon earti. Ask
the great friar Occam, bis disciple i ho
would acquiesce in the soloen belief of
bis master. Ask the humble friar, Cardi-
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nal Xi uutnes, Ircliliilioup (If TulIedo, vu'lu
niev'ur fuu"cut, hbls Fraucl sean ritu s, e vlil

ui'let linort'.l as the. gr'uuteuut uitlttl'bitltuutt int
Spliuui islti hitory, ihuit wmu luis cret'd I lu
wii Illyuî, Iltîly et'VU(~l iii tltu Ceud lft
Ch rl.t, wI' o %va,~ i h fout ndi'.r of thte ici-
falu'.Iu. Chturel-th- flut auul ti.del
of ai i Cil tilui,:s Il Atit luuloild to-

.av witîtit; thtItb iinguu filtil ouf Tru'-
landu. i. to itol' St. Pcitu'i., u ttiii
thrIuuîui ru'soi 011 'nI an il peruuev'i' ut -
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gii' iuu t u c 'a U ijvirtît lit Olri>t, u d il
Cru'u.d choilr fttthcs uu 1i- 1ui1 l tu ,,ot-
stepjs uu f t lil'ir <ulu uuart r. wui 1k s nuituy t

J, 1  O IS'ututlittiil l' spirit and
1 tunttt~

lu> te Nwrtlui oicuuu. .f tl iiu u1(
Frau ui cîunu. 'lhety i rn! ni ut i:teni uîg
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as anuuug tlî, luru tif the Luzur

i iinu' ut e titL li:uui. if t h.1 Suuittt tSu'i
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sîuituioi, puer, yet succe, euuntuins tit-ir

iciu.' l iiiutuubr,u. 'itu''u' gurd the
it'., S.!uttIlilu andu uitit suiur±ul sititti-

artie., uîuud tenuidr Lluu'r luuîluito u
Oh'i -t i Lit 11ilrii ti uni1 travie Ileurut T ý7t' - '

arei tii'' u'uuuuu 'r uit the Iuuuu st uuii uu
Oc'et' "ue cty îuruy tut siieuuu'e oun te ruond ti-

îiuur' Wondu r ot tlhit uobiliIty atloi
ta leuut il itii! raîuuks u uf tittt u uer C t-
tîtulil*I %' uîuîu St -;Ill'î' doît uluuith tIi'
blaitu teurt aund I)ltuttttn mincid wt'htt uuui

mu-., uu'irtliv luowterseauiu ll0,uîuuî LiteuruuI'-tr.
-of St Fiuîuuu'lis lintu'teu m) luosturiti e'. nL
wb,:iu I i. souluhr in u a t,'ttî ttueuut ufclatv
and lit! tu %îts fuu.r #J, are tîu s triltin,'u

-to iitig t heur fliyut <ireet te, tic ver>'
-heziri ou' h.. 'l'uiuitî'

'IErutu ANu'TQUE ORtots.
Tii is tin uxitre,., tlgp' uu'u ideas, cut,-

ttiu att fut ittu r.ur uiti tly itpît 'uir-
ing .. tiitu' panoramanuî iulogiet tiuld utt
cl.t)luuuin lu)liuli-s.itttu1 l._, itort uiuuil
periul xiut"- bomtst, e-)tumnicn

oui t tut, or thte ciate O uur ialiyri uthl or
« mstiei lits; lue qC;crceluy funud, ire titi.ut licr
m'l'y th or>' uppi'ar. Y,.t ' îvth ai tiuls
glittero ut' wurd and ilen. il i'euriuit'ut
not,ý li.u ut the %vot'iu eli igs tuut ie u uusngo
of mîin 18 anud day,, sut Iiuug gou luy. thit
-thuuuuiii' u t ir -e:iueI te jluu.

oil,gy in wiiiclt tite) w ru l'r, cluitild li
and'ltu îu tliuir uuigitt f,.rgItt."n.

Fu .u tutii uu !S iutsiint y ut) tit, lti)S
wheuut %vither tuf a couuardly iiut' tit f,'iv

.Lnuuv tlitt I lic tirtuteur; Il %vasn utniu
-of seuiru flrst apjuliud tu thu baie Nui mutu

w'lt du' 1 îit'l 'ed lui tI'f of lMAu th liul tîtat
lie uiiglit iioî.u.iret% lui luuu lut (1uliise uflls
Cuuttuury. Wlio wolild iunaLuilie titt îI Miail
of Striiw,"1 a terni ulel kuuuuw-n to, ail iersed

lut tiih''eît ilii uîf Iluit, liu litt
tu'acu'i iîatk tii thec Attu.,iauî Couurt-, 80
tel''iurittei fuir eiî iii uy thlit the Areopuitgi tes
sit iii tii openO ir I est thittr ~tur'lperkuuutts
.,'utliuul bui u.'iuit i. i lu profaneu atuud

%vtteil lue r.sotîs sli u i g !ltu ttuîtwlres
cint 'l ie .. 'lu lte ltutiut'titte.l tltusui
iie .lc.ukiuttr ntu'tt, îî'ltl ksîrasîrs Ft eu
li t ili t.iéîlll, iiul olt iily t'ureuuNs~
lmjuak.uruul.mi, timil lii'tutet's to wu'lut tltuy fitI
uno iut'r'u ;t but ut.il tior ut tutt bglir.utt
tItitu iutth t iiti it y ouf ut liuît'irer, and
ut Iu.e--n i -nt er tîieti t bav'.e lieitrul tii ecul-
tuiqit> t -I Ouit yolt u''tiutuuulttr T'I Saiu lthe
ilI.' t.ii lu. (tIi e jartY y ieuluit theu fée autt
tii' lin sii . bi h fu itiu'rellsu'u.l, mîiu

ti. iulw ''u uuf tut' uutry Itt-rets Il îî'ltl il).
lu 'l'o lue cqîtîn Il lu '''[tu Ti-l Cu itito
co urt undi ,%itur il !" and strii uuituus
,ventt lin court autd swr ''uri t. Atluu'us

ciiutiu d li u'tri t ' t Yuuuuug foulkst
tvo'ittiil uut Similit th lau iiu.ut of t1 llu Stuu'k-
ittg , tii I utli tumi our~urun if tii' lud
u't'ur ruetd lthe oi'tir .f the Soldeut de la
Calix u fuuî tu- Lila uit etice tm t1400, wliu.se

tuteuuulurs.'r u.iuttetiuilttŽ' li tite cuulur
cf tituir stulitig.,, Ulne beittg tîtt fav'orite

iuuuu'lIgi î'us a c'ltutrm iiuug au'couritt of a
('lutb t' hitxuittd lin titi tîtutu' ofJîlut
sonit, tt'tuuut ttuit euuuttt'tt tttiiuiiLr tt'iig
Mtr. Stillitîgl.eut (grunulsout if tltu billutop),
ait o t'.'.; buil tc to k intg. u Fiit ît' soc di,;t-
tiuigutiýlcu.i fuur tint li-iliituît''y andui t of
his conv'.ersaîtiouu, tlui wltet boeuit t t e

i uttuor tutetubeus , ut ixciu.iun, Il e W dma
doi utothiit wtllit t Mult i.toukiîgu Il In.
tiis î'..t' t titi. orf titît Clutb t)Uetilui et-
tLui"h ci, tatid Ille uiln - un Iitt iul rtO a
.qnît triqt uu-t fuir ail whi it ut t ul' dt lituritq t e.
I1The! iiilu t uaiý t niit-tu cf il4 t'ie uituIu'k-

luit, Il ' uitt lut ut G 'ecok cuîm.,ivd ettitI cd
'L'ie B îuuuutut'P trl Ouur idesits 4luetn

to ,ue tin-, tud il iith luit-, for jtuut ruw' une t
b1>1 l te tiulu.'tmni fur Iut'rtlu:ittn i lult.
is uurigin litut bteuî iu uteuiiliuss 'ci. Onc

tt'titur ulutim, it fuir tînt Couuiuu.ttersi, wtîo
tttuiteiit iti cpp al tio lu Io ttc gSuti t

1bailge iuf Ctîttrj -S Lu. I, teats uriu lu>' t t
trui.uls uof 'ei tuu ufuuic s u tn 63 I.
'[lih u 'ut.utr were utott'd fuir tlteir
religi tus Iteultut trus tandl ttfl':u4.it icui of
strict oue'it'e c ir..'cuiuè;tults.
'T'i'y) iaunil tltir cliillrenZ'rtî''e

uand [fluIb ukuuk u;i utltîeir eittmîieiu Zon
ailnd ut'.r tu ciecorut'd thuItm ruut
it'itl ilio riluiuuuts, tu»cauiýe tl1u [lit of
Mut-es couimu'uuuIA :i tt S'peuk to te ehlîlun
ou [utrati 1, ILtitful tli titl11 'ut to unt! to tlu.im
.ulei.' lriges un the iuuuili'nu of tieir
wu-i uus, pt îvig it tîteun ritbuitî of
liluue.1' S 'vuuf a Cluv,-i'nuter tvi'very
tiritvu' hu %va.'u t lui. utetlur.

Aliruîtus tuf R ut, iIi'hiuIitl ttiCy have the
crel lit Of u Fui ui-eUip pîu".1  Chatrles te
Firuit, &tlteimys genercus wbet 'tIt tiot did
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not empty lis own pockets, gave th
mnonopoly of the inaniufactuîre if paper tii
a party who staip d thuir goods with the
royal crest. Cron weu ll's Parliament onie
many jests on the king's nionograin, ainl

i niockery substittied the foo l'ap is miel
bells. 'Tlie Rili Parliincnt laid its briesf
daly and piasse awaivey, as8 alIso did the
figures of the tiol iad his belle fron tli:
paper, but sieets thlle size of th1 Ptarlitt

Ment journals.tll r.taili th tiae.
Il Hiirriai "' is a Shéeuoiiiaiu word, ind is

hea frot tli coast tif Dalui lia ito Belr.
inlgs Straits wi n anty of the inhl ititut
of those. Iiiitîs lav occ asion to show cour-
age oir vasltr. Tlh. vord originat c ini file
primitive ich-i thit every msaisnha tht di-S
brav'ly for lis ountîrv "s goes straiglIt to

h. laiven Il ur'y I (to Parcedise) inîd in
the hiat of biitlu flie e soldiers slouat thit
cry as the TurklsI do Chat, of ' A llilh," initi-
matitg tliem-a Ivs by the hope of deati
bîinig but nit itentrita on a stitat of rueward
for their heroisn tend riîuering lire.

T1E IRISII LAN UAGE.

At ihe recent meiting of the Episcopal
Botrdl of the thilic Uiversy, at im-
morial, very iuinirîoiisly and infuiitentially
sigdii, was pireeaintîed to their Iordships,
the m iiihr4 of the board, prying thit
the Chatir of Irih Langiuage ild Litera-
ture (th n vt'ai) in the titverit,
might bu til. 'The Episcopîal îiBoiîl,
proimip tly nece'ding to the prayer of tieu

mn'iorial, have a ppointeid o th Chair ii
Irist a gentlemau uninently qulalilietl to

fRI it.
'lite nmmrial îabove re'fcrrel to, wvas

drawn II semil rit out for aignature by a
commulittee. of geiteinn an xious ti) pro.
rnota the cultivation of Irih sclholirslii
in tli Catiilii U it S'îfty, ieni to seciir
that th, r.seaiîrules in Celtie ttitiqtitie,
so brilliant ly inaigurated by the laite Pro-

lesor O'Ctrry, slall continue to lue prose-
ciuited with eiirgy and success. It sescul
to tie conmittee that the Eîiscoipal Botard
of tlie Uiiiverai ty, liiving now done tliir
part byr fotini ttg and etidowitg tia Irish
Chair, it remai lis for the ieople of Ireland

to d the rest.
'Tlhe stuly of the Irish language nand

litertutre ia by nto means a rim'rativ"
puriiit. 'T'h"refore, if the Irish people tire
reailly deaironis thatti stheudy of then anti-
quitius aid unuient litaritture of their couin-
try shatll b sbunesîfully prosectted in
their naittional University, some itnucc
tnent. mut lie hel ont to those w'ho tniay

bu willing, to devote' thteir time andt
energy to a stttily froim which they cai
hope to derive but little pectiniary profit
ft mu4t iaso be borne in mind that it

or ter ta attend the lectures of Profissor
O'Looney, and to have access'to the.MSS,
etc., contained. in the libraries of the
Catholic University, Trinity College, and
the Royal Irish Academy' it would b,

alsoultettily necessary for a stlunt to
reiela iI Dublin, Ileide-nce in Dt ulin

mllet obviouil>y involv' considerable ex-

N'oéw, tiioste who clin speak the Irish
lanuatige tit the presentt liy, h. long. as a
tule, tii the poorer vitsses of tle peole,

ani sai hie fuviîlty of spunklin.g iol.rn
Irih-li iutst be of cînidlrablea vanitage
tun ny uni' eng d i te sit y ol tif he

antijiiei s sendti n li t r of Ire-
ldil, itl i vl'ar ithat in mnity intses the

very persous be'st quaîtlified e, to prts-itte
SuchI Studie S with buccess wouild be abscel
luty d'arred frime dl'iig s., unlss'
providId with thie eanitts tit.sairry for

rei cin Dublin.
'Tit' n co ctitlttî'e vonsid. r hit tli best

nntt-thodîtî of imi'eItitg thi. difltilty would
lie to f.unî a fe' exhibitions or busses,
for tlet encouragenent of scliolatrslip in
the Utive'rsity ; iin t.. enable thmi1 te, do

ms, they h-ive- r-eolv. di to mankve n apeail
to tlie Irish tiation.

lin nitkiig this aîpptil, the coninittee
tira s that hi v have' lui' îlitiken

I Ility whil isn been lrndy toîo l''ng
ieglL d1. Tlh danter of iblloost total
iextimt-tion whtihli lanus ov' r mir iiieant

nianaoml literaitutre, andi th,- hiprtaince,
ment iionie for I relniid, but, for Ihe whole
civilized worlil of tvertin g that dnii iger,

ltvie bien freqluny poiit imlt lby taniey
of the leaiantiquarians and phIilolo-.
gimts tif Euroue. Ebel Z use, lictet,.

Bliekie, lttliew Arnld, B Ipp hvie exa-
presed thent. lvs on the subjcit as
itiamly as O'Cîirry hias. If The folloiw-
inr letter frmn Alol phe Pict, t, wrirten a
f-iw y'îars ago, ls so î piosite to t le present
occasioti, ltit tlie *oitti!Lee i not for-

har fretom quotiog it It sI e length.
After ols--rviig tiit Iriland dois not pos-
sess ai single dictionary of ler language,
ucli as lie science of philology aIt present
rîquirIs, lie add :-

tIt is not pliaible for tli linguist Who
compares lainguages to te ak ttp.,în imutself

tha task of ptr.,viig the authtentiieitv of
every w'ord in ia irticular language. flis

buies îtcommences wh lre that of special
phililogists inds ;adt is these last hIto

mut prepare fier liiii the naterials lie is
to work on Nort w fr' lind,it mutle con-
fessed, is far in trrear ii this re spect, tend
ste mst. take itmmUetlit it''ps to stipply
the defitiency, or s liersalf excltided for
a long tile tii cîm fromî tlie fiuld of ,ltidy

wich it nlowt begiinitig tii fix lie attei-
tion of Europe. And what do voit wtait

fier ? 18 thera aiy want of miealnle ..
I cinitnit lievea ithat lte question of tmoney

cat be aitny obstacle ;a a ppeal to 'Irish
patriotistms wouli surely provide the neces-
sary funds. All fut ther delays- arc in-
jurions. The old relics of your language
tre disappearing ysar after year, froin tic-
ciltis, carelessiiess, lire or damp. How
mîany irreparable I sses have takon place
during the Ist tivo or three centuries I



Preserve at least what still romains, by
condensing the substance of thei in a
Thesaurus, if the ineans are not forth.
coming for publishing thei in a complete
form. Evuen if not for the sake of national
self love,yon are callcd on to do so lest yno
should be anticipatcd by some for-
eigner. Zeuss, a Gernan, bas al-
ready snatched from the hands of your
scholars the glory of having raised
Celtie philology to the level of moder
science. But Zeuss, as far as the ancient
Gaedhelic ih concerned, has only explored
Continental sources of information, and it
will be for yon to complete bis wvork by
the aid of those ricb native stores which
you still possess, To work, then l The
honor of Ireland is concerned. Take
exanple by the Iigliland Society, which,
with fewer sources tlian you have, vas
able ta publish a good lexicon of the
Scottish Gaelic. Commence an agitation
in Ireland, which, for once, will not be
political. If necessary, open a subscrip-
tion list, and I feel assured before long it
will be filled. Althongli a foreizner, 1
would inyself gladly be the tirst to
subscribe to suel a purlose."

Should the coiimmittee succeed in raising
a fund suflicient for their purpose, it is
their intention that exhibitions to be
founded shall be called the 1 O'Curry Ex.
hîibitio.s," as being, perhaps, the iost
fitting tribute that could be rendered to
the miiemory of the great Irish scholar, of
whose works the Catiholic University lire
justly proud.

NOTED CONVERTS.

Kenelin Itnry Digby, born in Ireland
in IS0O, joined the Catholic Clinreir lu
1832. le was an ardent student of the-
ology and antiquity, and the author of
" Mores Catholici," or Ages of Faith -nid
of the B3ron i Stoie of lonor.

Lady GCorgiana Fullerton, second
daughter of the irst Earl Granville, was
received into the Catholic Church in 1852.
She is the authoress of " Constance Sher-
wood," " Too Strange Not to be Truc,"
" Life of St. Frances of Rorne," 'Rose
Leblanc," ''A Story of Life," " Mrs.
Gerald's Niece," " Laurentia," &c., and
other charming novels and sketches.

Sir George Boyer, Bart, born in ISI1 in
Berkshire, England, joined the Catholic
Church in 1S50. From 1S52 to 1868 ie
was M.P. for Dundalk, and in Parliament
ho was always the undaunted and con-
stant defender of the rights of the
Church and of the Pops. lis lette.s to
the Times and other papers, pamphlets and
learned works are very numerous and
.raluable.

The Marquis of Bute, John Patrick
Chrichton Stuart, born in 1847, and one
of, the wealthiest and rost respected of
the English nobility, was received into
theC tholic Church in 1SGS and displayed

great zeal and liberality in advancing and
proinoting all Catholic objects and inter-
ests.

Countess Von ITain H1alin, born in I 80S
in Westplialia, wyas received into the
Chiurch in 1850. She is the accoipllished
authoress of iEl doxia," Lives of the
Fathers of the Desert," " Fron Babylon
to Jerusaleii," and many others.

lis Emninence Hery lEdwiard Manning,
Cardinal Arclibishop of Westminster, wras
born at Totteridge, Hertfordshire, in 1808,
son of W. Manning, M P. le graduated
13. A., in 1830, and becaie Fellow of
Martin College. le was Select Prencher
ut the University of Oxford, Rector at
Lavington and Archdeacon of Chichester.
He became a couvert in 1S51, entered the
priestlhood, and founded the Oblates of St.
Cliarles Borroieo at Bayswater, London
in 1857. Ie succeeded Cardinal Wiseman
on the Sth of February, IS65, as Arch-
bishop of Westminster.

. STORY OF CURRtIN.

I t is related of Curran, the faimois Irish
orator and vit, that lie wvas, one evening,
sitting in a box at the French opera, be-
tweein an Irish noble woman,.w yhon lie liad
accoiiiianied there, and a very youing
French lady. The ladies soon iaiinifestel
a strong desire to converse, but neither of
threm knew a word of the other's language.
Curran, of course, volunteered to inter-
pret, or, in bis owii vords, Ito be the car-
rier of their thoughts, and accointable for
their safe deliverv." They vent at it at
once, with all the ardor and zest of the
Irish and French nature conibiied ; but
thlcir interpreter took the liberty ofsubsti-
tuting his owin thouglts for tleirs, and in-
stead of reiarks ipon the dresses and the
play, he iitroiuced so many finely-turiied
compliments that the two ladies soon be-
came completely fascinated with each oth-
er. At last, their enthusiasm becomîing
sufticiently great, the wily interpreter, in
conveying soie very innocent questions
fron bis couiitrywoian, asked the French
lady " if she would favor lier with a kiss."
Instantly springing across the orator, she
imprinted a kiss on each cheek of the Irish
lady, vho was amazed at her sudden at-
tack, and often aitterwardsasked Mr. Cur-
ran, ''Wlat in the world could that
French girl have meant by such conduct
in sucha place ?" He never revealed tihe
secret, and the Irish lady always thought
French girls were very ardent and sudden
in their attachmeuts.-Froi Il Literature
oj Kissing.'

To overthrow a building consecrated to
the Lord would be an impious sacrilege.
A crime still greater is that of destroying
by scandal a soul which hadl been the
temple of the Holy Spirit. It was not for
buildings of stone that Jesus Christ died.

B08 THE HARP.
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CATECiLISM oF T1E 1IISTORY 0F Q
ARELAND.-Co r. Te ifli cy of tli orthrn divi-

e011 of the provinc Nîis warilly contusfed
lictwccîî te lic arl of Tlioiîîoîd andîî Djail

CHlAPTERZ Xi .- (Cotinud.)y.n. The BtLi nd Gecaldii
Q. low did the Irish Catholicii net wcre alsi lit war Nvitl ci 00mr.

wlien ticir chi religion wias restored to its Q. ii wliit ccidti vms Ulster
ancient power and possessions in tlis A. Joliti O'Nill iil$ speedily acquiriig
reign ? the doinion or tli wlole of Uuidcr.

A. TLeIy acted with lin the niost forbears Q. Wioin lid Elizabeth appint ns Ion i
ance. They did not injure i single per- lieutenant?
&on in the sliglitest particular for profess- A. llie end of Sussex ; whi, on dcpart-
ing a creed that differed froi tlir own ; ig for
and whenli the blooItlirstv queelln wasî per- te iliuids ofSic lieurs Siîlney.
secutiig the Protestants in England, the Q. Did Siuney calI tipon O'1i'ei I to mi-
Catholic Corporation of Dublin opened Colit for hls pmocccuiîgst

steventy-fouir hossin Duiblin, a hisavcnty-fonc ~ ~ 1 liate i Dilî,i ihlr A. Vxes; lic invîited liî to th EAîglisli
own expeisc, to reccire and shelter the enumîn roir flic purbose cfa conférce.
Protestants who souglit refuge in IrLand Q. Dii O'Ncill îccept the invitation ?
frm the fuîry of the Eniglili goverinent. A. No; lie ccmieinhercd how locc and

Q. Wlhat do von tliin k of sieli con- O'onnor lîiî ben i tri pei, mnl lii
duet ? wiscly dcliîîcî.

A. That waxs i glorious prool of Iriili Q Wlît tlici %Ya.ilsanswec ho Slî-
toleraneo and charity ; and fully demon- iey 7
strated the fitniess of the Irish Catholies A. l excul liiiiisolf by aiig lie
for religious fredom. was eîgigcd ii liaving lis clill cliitcî-

Q. Did the clans of Leix and Offaly, who cd %vit il proîmî ; and li iiviftd Sidney
hal becn deprived of their lands in the (o attemd bbc ccccîîony is tli infant's gol-
reign of EdIavird, aipeal to Mary to restore fatlec.
ipheim ? Q. lid Sidney omnîîly?

A. Yes. A. Ife dii ; iid lic irs iiiuelî siicpcicd
Q. What was the aniswer of the goveri- lt <li coictlv manificcc witl wlic

aint? fliQ W conitli ieftin exitetaiiid lins.
A. Tcy senlîa stcig nilitcv force to Q. lo did ticy fcangte the di-ute

uistirîtc flic iînbîîiînts froî. tlic poil cf between O'Ne l and Dae goveciiiit
t2icir forefimdmcci muind tli troOps co'ryr.it- A. O' Teill r by t and sni nt of is
tcd t ist horrible buccitics îiich wcoîgs,îiwade a vccy faawrairwbl ieac pccssihn

ded iniî geuccal hmsacre of tl people. ipol Sidncy, wh adviscuo w lai to rely foc
Q. Wccc iîy saîcd?7 fuîll jusiJice on Eîim tliw s sese f ionour

A. Ycs ; Ih dominio o wlin tf ehewhs f old ff eiglit.
ossocy mmd lCildîire excrtc i licinscîves Q. Did E'ill igcb o leav iatt.s o

to. proteet. aro qucen s;s dwchsion d
Q. Wlit î ccc flic districts tlieucefuctli A. Ien did and lie d Sidnve paretd

enlicd t frou ehadi ot er oncryie of fcindnyili.
A. i 1C7ingýs Coîînt) îind 41 Qiîcn's Q. Did Suissex scol etuon O'oni Engoand

Cotinty ;i aînd tlicic principal towurn wrco A. Y ; d ioeeding t Elizactb s
itmtiticd " Phiilipstown nnd I cyrborougli," inistrcuctions, lie inimcdintelv set abolit

in, lonomic of flic sovereigli îîid lier luus- uîcoccîciîg lavs to bc passed foc tlue estab.
bonld. lissinvent of flic i Eîglisli eligion

Q. Ii whmît ycc îid Quecî Mncc dis? wliel, dirig the rign of Mary, f nl bee
A. Ini 1558. depcived of fle tites nd oth er state on-

doinecnts.
CIIAIiTEP. XIV. Q. Wl t nets e e passd for ts pur-.

The iign qf Qen Elizabeth. posc ?
A. The euppoitimsl f biyshop waS

Q. In Nyhat s(ate wnis Irclamsd nt the vstd idn po soveig; an id li dnvy pey-
tinie cf Queci Eliztib)etlýs accession atce we i aten the ce o upos mheinf's twoold
A. li a stutc of universal distccbae. not attendid ;la nduh woasuhip. srised

Q. Wlet cause distur ed omitaugfc t Q. Iow diedc te. prietliod t atd ?
A. Tae teo great banchcs cf the hsouse A. They werc expelld fcom thair ten s

of t e Bigo er st tgglihe g wttro cc i by civil powb ; ed Protstant clcgy
oec foc masc o the ptey. ond, who adved co hie t large foubera

Q. Whirt cicu stances mgitistcd Loin- fcoln Eigeion, Eze put in t feic places.
ster ? Q. Whl; wcce 0'Neill's uneisuîles all

A. Te reminant that od scaped from thi wrilht
tseo Massncr in Leix axd Ofaly, msned A. De set out to Londo, natterldsci by a
c-c that entihe province i fosimili parties, ba.d Hf did ad be osan Sd earance

nty " dim thceircthey could ton dm- t thce court cof r Elizabet h cited gret
nif thnoeuroes for teei losses and sufer- cuhiusits.
lsgs. heo di Eliof bth li ce ive rligion



A. With the nost flattering courtesy
and favour. She promised to support his
claims to the best of her power.

Q. Did Elizabeth kecp this promise?
A. It is probable that at the time site

intended ta keep it; but, notwithstanding
the mîanifest loyalty of his conduct, she
listened ta his cnemies who imupeached
his intentions ; and they, encouriiged by
aun expression which she used, proceeded
to effect his ruin.

Q. What ras that expression ?
A. Il If O'Neill rebels," said the quecn,

l i will be ail the batter for my servants,
for there will be estates enough for themn
who laci.12 On wehîcli, Elizabetli's Irili
governmnînt determinîed ta goad O'Neill
into rebellion.

Q. How did tley begin ?
A. Sir lenry Sidny, who ias now lord

deputy, establislhed a garrison of Englisli
troops et Derry.

Q. Whac rignt had O'Neill to complain
of that?

A. It was a needless instlt ta him. The
country being perfectly tranquil at the
time, no tro.>ps were required to check
disturbance; and the planting a garrison
in the iidst Of O'Nil's country, showed a
want of reliance ou the good faith of the
promis2s le had made ta the queen'îs
governmtent.

Q. What did O'Neill resol ve to do ?
A. le resolved ta get rid of the English

garrison.
Q. How dil lie m age to oso ?
A. l- contrived ta iake them begin

hostilities, and tIen saut ta the lord de-
puty a bitter complaint of their conduct ;
at the sane timue proposing a conference
at Diunlalk to adjust ail differences.

Q. Did the conference take place?
A. No ; before it could possiily bc lield,

Lth powder magazinc at Derry ras acci-
dentally blown up, and the English garri-
son were obligod ta quit the town.

Q. Did O'Neill then carry on the iar
against the government?

A. le did, but ineffectually, as lie found
limself deserted by the chiefs on whose
support lie liad relied with coifidence.

Q. Was theirdefection owing to English
intrigue ?

A. Yes ; O'Neill found, ta bis cost, Ltat
the English garrison at Derry had been
busily engaged in sowing the seeds of dis..
affection to him, from the first moment of
their settlement.

Q. What was lais fate ?
A. He perished by the treachery of

Piers, an English officer, who induced the
Scotch commandant of a garrison station.
ed at Clan-hu-boy, to take advantage of a
preconcerted quarrel et a banquet, ta mas-
acre O'Neill and his followers.

Q. Whbt reward did Piers receive for
his treachery ?

. He'received the sum ot one thousa d
marks from the government, on sending'
the head of O'Neill ta the lord deputy.

Q. Wlhat became of O'Neill's estates ?
A. They were divided anongst the ma-

iagers of the quieen's Irish governient.
Q. Who was the next great Irish lord

on whose destruction the goveruinent wias
resolved?

A. The carl of Desmeond.
Q. Ffow was this anaged ?
A. In a quarrel lietween Desmuoid and

Ornond, about the boundaries of thteir ce-
tates, lord decputy Sidney, ta whomi the
dispute hald been referred, decided et first
in favour of Desinond; but, on receiving
the queen's orders ta re-examîîinîe the case,
Sidney not only decided this tinte li fa-
vour of Oriond, but loaded Desiond
withi all the expenses his rival liad lueur-
red.

Q. Did Desmond obey this new deci-
sion ?

A. No; for lie felt iL was grossly unjust.
Q. low wvas lie then treated?
A. Ie ias seizecd by the lord deputy,

and, after some delay, sent as a prisoner to
the tower of London, where lie ras kept
in captivity for many years.

Q. What disturbances followed ?
A. Many serio on les Munster and Ul-

ster becane enibroiled ; the former with
the claims of the carl of Ûlancarty ta the
princedoi of the province ; the latter with
the struggles of Tirlougli O'Neill ta aug-
mient his authority.
.Q. What efforts did the Geraldines of

Desmond iake ta avenge the imprison-
ment of the earl, their chief?

A. They are said ta have ntegociated
with thieir old focs, the followers of Or-
mond, ta effect a general insurrection.

Q. What stles were takenî, mcatinwhile,
by the government?

A. They ordered Sir Peter Carew ta lead
his armly against the Bittlers. He accord-
ingly entered thteir country, and meeting
an unarmed concourse of people, whîto gazed
with curiosity at his forces, he commanded
a general massacse; and about four hin-
trol defenceless, turesisting people were
put to death.

Q. What does Mr. Froude, the Englishi
historiant, say of this Sir Peter Carew ?

A. Mr. Frotde, writing ai the autho-
rity of documents preserved in the State
Paper Office, has the following passage in
his listory of England :-I Sir Peter Ca-
rew has been sceen murdering women and
children, and babies that liad scarcely left
the breast; but Sir Peter Carew was not
called on ta answer for his conduct and
remained in favour with the deputy."-
(Ilist. Eng., vol. X., p. 508.)

(To be continúed.)

A pious cottager residing in the midst
of a lone and dreary heath aâs asked by a
visitor, Il Are you not sotntimes afraid il
your lonely situation, especially in the
wiater ?" He iéplied, - Oh ,nÔ 1 foi faith
shuits the door at night, and mercy opiens
it in the morning."
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n5ttm1'[5 to Grresondeiits.

U. S "-(1) The vear o tie dilseovery 0Aierieat by Coliiimbis wis 1492. (2)
Tho firit iewrp tior pubtilised lin New

York vis by %ViIIIami Bradford lis 1725.
,A S):o-rAeN."-The phra e "Tho riglit

divine or Kings to gvern wronig" i
fromii Polpe's Duiclad, Book IV., Liie
18.

T. D. ' ) ITie I'ec'nsratioi 'If i -Ih Itights
wras misov'edl by ifeniry, Grattant ini tie
Irishi flouse of Comions and crried
limaimlina-1say oni te luth Aprilt,782. 12)
Lord El ,rd Fitzer Il died of is
wouinds in Newvgita prisoi, Duibl i, 3rd
June 1798.

Vi'sm "--You are correct. Cornelius
O'1Dev emcy, itisiihopî of Doni) iami Coi-
snori, suiclered martyrdoin lisic aigtleth
y -tir, durinig Cte rei nt fJess an i Ire
w se trie't by a packt. jury on1 a charge
of itsgh trenion, tend senILtensel o d"ath.

Ons the dlay or hisi expestiut lie w s
dirsazgel throigh the stre-tI of DiuIlIn

0n ut hurdile o tie gibbet, where lie was
exested.

W. R. 10." -- Thr inr of theg -Plantatlon
of Ulster'" wvould be t long tale for the

n ,wsap<r coemi. As nid . of
the sp'i it, tii. gîîiii il the nelw ossesiors

of le coil lonse iiinds, we'e iiay roef'r tr)
tise fact tint, tie Enigilii idvnitiur-.rs,

c'attln. themiisIves th tris Socity, is
th . 9th n -io n 'alir, 1613, decreel, "Is
order tiaît Dt)rry imigit nlot, lin future,
lie potel vii lIis,'' that ih l'îiibl-

IStaS 8 s1ii n It keep IrIsh servants or
Ins isl lspr'niites.

'Cr a."-There we' sevon Crissades or
Hioly Wars in whici t,he warrlors wor0
a "rosi ai i fougit f ir the honor of

Ciristniilty. E icih iation hand its special
co l-r, thus: lie Cross ci Englaid iLas

yellow 'r gold; of lFrance, white or
iliver; of tiay, bie ci nzucre; of Spais,
red or gaies; f Sontliiin, a St. Asdre
Cross, ai of hei Knig t s Temlpear, rmi
on <bite. 'T'i itrst erusadtie<i tt le ulW))

was preachedil up by ""tor the IHermisit.
and t il hy dodfrey of Bonillon, who took
Jerusatei.

"O:s. wiio ' 1.ows'" la a bal puniiistr.-
le ssks tie origin of tie ascribed por-tenisof" blecedingat tii' nose"nt "itchs-

ing at, Lh, nose," and says thltas "onle
wloic knsors" sie writes to "oe vhio

knos."-Itchsing at the nsose Is regairded
as a sign that you shall sec a stranger.
Deker In ai old play, with a îlot very
polita titie, has:-

We sha lia' guests to-day-my nose
Itched so-,

Bleceding nf tue nose Is r>garded as a
sign of love. lin Bouilster's 'Lectures,"
p. 130 we ha vi

'ISîd mssy nose ever bleet whi I was
In yonr conpaiy,' and poor wretci, just
as sie spakce this, to show ier true heurt,
ler nose fat ,-bieedig.

BAT, DEA iG."-Ousr ablecontemporary the
.rrish WortI, In a late iumber, gives In
concise forms the inforimaiti, us you s "k:-
The Scythians, wrio iice mentionied by
KCeating, In the second pai't of his "R Fis-
tory" as the progenitors of the Scots,
Gaels, or Irish, ar now recognized by
German scholars as essentially Indo-
European. Their very namne-the sime
word as the common Latin word deutum
(ln trish Sciath), "the shIelded people"
-shows thii. The origlin of tie word
familia bas bae traced tu the languag of

tese people. It cornes from thym'ele,
"I the henrt I" or centre , of lire, round
whrch the family in, overy, perlod of
timse, groupeiltseif. The root of Ibis
word. again, may be found lin the Irtsh
simue, "hea warmth."

"AMiERGIN."-* Do good by steith anid
bhis ,0 to find IL fame " is fr in Pops
Tristaun of iIorace. (Epiloguo to
Satires' Dialogue,) Line 136.

TiuarAtSrN ." - "'The Fnugh-a-llagh
lioys"' was the nainme givc'en o the 87th

Ro ii IrIsh uslieers wio adopti ti 8
as thehir rry vien ina liIng a clutrge dur-
inir the Con inenta wnar at Cie biegin-
iIIIg of this centuiry. " ngh-a-balagh"
18 tlhi vulgar slmilii ng for "ag.au-bea-
laicl,"' whlse n " clear the rond•"

"A EiL -il C'r'iOr c.-Thse dat was
1780. At hait, imsc a few of the PonLi

hns agains.i, C tholies were repeatIe,
ahough thy coiuld not exrcise is Ir
reilldon freely, 'snd were disquuailfied
from holding ilice EveI tihl si git
relxation, Isys a contemposrary, served

aLs ani excuse for Lord G orgo Gr'ion to
rai'se forty thousand ielon, and form. a
P rotesAtit, Asoi ,n "No Popery"
wvas asgain ihen cry, and riots and lmis .ry
wer -ihe comequence. ontdon f -r eihtl

days waIS i in sessi 'Ii or a furious il I),
wio bi it tihe l'ntho le Ciiclies nui
mîîanly public Iilliigs, anid c ,i lLied

every excess, Liant t c fanlatical spirit. of
" No l'opery" could s Vgest. The Gov-
eriienti vas at -nast 'blitd to) sen) i
troc.)s to iti. down Cite rioters, bIt six
hundred Ilves we're lost, a Id thousands
ni pouids worth of property w e de-

stroyeti ti th s Uordon .iots. Charles
Dickens, ila sn ei of Barnasbyo Ride,
ians given a desciption of this "Reign

of Terror.
A rrrna.nY MAN."-.Yes. Cromwell's

last achievem a in irelanil was at Clon-
niei. Tuhie own cointained 2 000 foot and
12) hrse froin Ulstr, coin anded by

Hugh O'NSii. Cromweili malle an ait-
tack. but w Is re puîîlsedi viti great loss•
buton Cte 9th of May, 100, ie retuirned
with retîiforce sentS. A breach was
effected ins thi walls, but the ass.llants

were foreid to retire. A furious contst
ien rag !d till tic darkzness of night,

coIpeIld the inIa:bitiants to desist
wien t wits found th t Cromwinîell's men
liad sufferai ir-dfutlly froni tihe ob-
stiiinte valor of thie msen ofTyronle. The
inhat2ints oflired t - surrendier on cou-
ditli ns, which lvere granted, but when
Crom well entere s the city noex, imorning,lie fouiii tieu garrison ladi retreated to.
wards Wausterford. Croinwell eibLiariked
nt Yougiall on May 20ith, and on June 4th
he received hie learty thanlks of the

IHouse of Comions " for hils great and
fnithlfutlservices u5nto the I'irliamsentatnd
the Coinnisiimw altI.'

CATrnonCUS"-We flud a parngraph to
handi lin our exchangSes supplying the
soighiit-for inforintion. Tie wrhole im-
ber cf Popes froim St. Peter to Plus LX. Is2's7. Of these eighty-two are venerated
as saint", tifty-three having been mar-
tyred. One iundred and foar have been
tonais and 10i natives of other parts

of tuy, Iliteen Frenchmen, ninecGreecKs,
seven Uerniins, lIvte Asiatics, three Af-
ricans, three Spaniards, two Dal inatians,
one Hebrew, onie Thracian. cine Dutch-

man, 00 PortIgtesc. one Candlot, and
oie En«Ilshman. The name most, coin-
nonly Borne lias beens Johlnîi; the twenty-
third amd lastwas a Neapolitan, raised
to tise throne i 1410. Nine Pontiffs bave
reigned less thin one month, thirty less
than one year, and elevein more than
twenty years. Onl flyve have occupied
the Pontificat chair over twenty.three
years. Th"se are: St.-Peter, who was
Supr-me Pastor twenty-flye years, two
months, and seven days; SI vester L
twenty-three years ten months, ana
twenty-seven days; Plus VI., twenty-
four years, eiglt ionths, ai fourteen

duays; Plus IX., vho celebrated bis
twrcenty-ninth ýyenr In the Pontfleai
chair, .une 16, 1875.
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'Ir lear'.-,(îoîlîg a In * î a île l)aîiatl.;) Iîî llîu 'rî dealli or thie chlîlîreî oreU~uc,'lnl.*,.;I.h ho a biîleslan atory.'
Xtlie rolect e Chai.on a lîrcîhous pange of hhieso. Melodlles, iliere là a ballad uîîoî tîjo story of 'tbm clîlldrcn of Lear, or

Wliolovo ma i îoîîîo loesuugli hln ialq l iiWîclî Mr. O lna a hi ollioro îudvuîce ror the lîheraturof Irehand. It wonld li alîgrpoeiiinornsboalyI lî aîersociso tbgitennddfo iC b.is
the Ilberal encoulragemîent llîey au well mnerh tI

*0 "ONo!v tht lîIîld Ibat 1 livre zee hn the uicy! 1 mer oTer liman green a chlîlhhg cloiîd or blo d-Iinged med."-


